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Atheroma Multiplex

Cystes Sebacese.

P la t ę  LXXVIIL, F ig . 145.

Sebaceous cysts usually occur in persons of middle 
age on the scalp, less freąuently on the face, or about 
the genitals (Fig. 145); they result from hypertrophy 
of the sebaceous glands. The suppuration of their 
contents and cystic degeneration often cause the for- 
mation of bossy tumours as large as a pea or, rarely, 
as a fist. They usually are multiple, and the opening 
o f a sebaceous duet can often be recognized at their 
summit, from which inspissated sebum can be ex- 
pressed. The growths are surrounded by a sheath— 
a pretty thick membrane of eonnective tissue—which 
can generally be easily and completely shelled or dis- 
sected out. Their rupture and spontaneous cure by 
suppuration very seldom take place, and their malig- 
nant degeneration is also very rare.

The Diagnosis is always easy, and may be made 
upon the seat, the painlessness, the shape and the con
tents of the growths.

The Pro^nosis is favourable.

Treatment must be surgical, and the complete 
removal of the sheath is of special importance to pre- 
vent the possibility of recuirence.

Fig. 145. Model in Neisser’s Clinic in Breslau (Kroner).
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Xanthoma

P la t ę  LXXVIII., F ig . 146; P la t b  LXXIX.,
F igs. 147, 148.

Xanthoma is a benign new growth of the skin gen- 
erally dependent upon some congenital condition, and 
characterized by its peculiar sulphur, or reddish- 
yellow, colour. It occurs either isolated (Xanthoma 
circumscriptum), especially on the eyelids (Fig. 146), 
or as a more extensive eruption (Xanthoma dissemi- 
natum planum vel tuberosum). In the former there 
are present on the eyelids fłat-topped, more or less 
raised, painless spots or deposits “ let into”  the skin, 
of a marked yellow colour; these cause no symptoms. 
and are strictly localized in the situation mentioned or 
in its immediate vicinity.

The disseminated form may occur either as fiat out- 
growths in the flexures of the joints and palms (Fig. 
148), or as hard, tuberous, often lobulated new growths 
of very considerable size and most freąuently present 
on the extensor surfaces of the extremities (Fig. 147). 
They sometimes are of reddish or purplish, as well as 
of yellow, tint.

The tumours of Xanthoma are almost always sym- 
metrical in arrangement, and develop slowly till they 
attain a certain size. They hardly ever disappear 
spontaneously. It is noteworthy that changes in the 
liver (jaundice) and xanthoma in the tissues of other
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internal organs have been observed, especially in con- 
nection with the disseminated form.

Whether or not Xanthoma diabeticorum is to be con- 
sidered a true form of xanthoma is, as yet, not defi- 
nitely settled. It arises as an acute condition in the 
course of glycosuria and, as a rule, spontaneously dis- 
appears after a more or less prolonged period. It 
is also not certain to what degree the occurrence of 
xanthoma is referable to disease of internal organs, 
especially of the liver.

The Diagnosis is easily made from the yellow 
colour and the localization of the lesions.

The Prognosis is favourable.

Treatment can only be surgical, but electrolysis 
may be tried.

Fig. 146. Model in Lesser’s Clinic in Berlin (Kolbow).
Fig. 147. Model in Saint Louis Hospital, Paris, No. 655 

(Baretta). Besnier.
Fig. 148. Model in Saint Louis Hospital, Paris (Baretta). 

Du Castel.
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Keratoma Senile

P la t ę  LXXX., F ig . 149.

On the face, sometimes also on the neck or on the 
forearms or on the back of the hands of old people, 
often a number of sharply defined, flat, hyperkeratotic, 
verrucous formations are found. They are also called 
seborrhceic warts (Fig. 149). These keratomata are 
not identical with the yeruccae seniles and deserve 
special attention, because they not infreąuently form 
the focus, in fact often are the primary stage, of the 
relatively benign epitheliomata. From time to time 
the horny scabs or shields peel off and nfcw ones form.

Diagnosis offers no difficulties.

Prognosis reąuires circumspection on account of 
the possible development of epitheliomata.

Treatment.—Bathing with soap liniment, pre- 
ceded by maceration with salicylic ointment or plasters, 
will promptly remove the crusts, but only temporarily. 
Permanent results are obtained with caustics, also with 
the X-rays. I f Keratomata are suspected, the same 
treatment applies as in the epitheliomata.

Fig. 149. Model in Freiburg Clinic (Vogelbacher). On upper 
lip and cheeks several smali epitheliomata in incipi- 
ent stage, which were promptly remoyed by the 
application of the Rontgen-ray.
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Xeroderma Pigmentosum
P la t ę  LXXX., F ig . 150.

Xeroderma pigmentosum is a very rare disease, 
which generally runs in families and shows itself in 
early childhood. Under the influence of sunlight an 
erythematous or eczematous dermatitis appears on the 
face, arms and legs, upon which, as a basis, numerous 
pigment-spots of the most variable size develop, along 
with telangiectases and warty growths; and these 
finally leave white, atrophic, pitted spots (Fig. 150). 
The atrophy may attain considerable dimensions and 
the pigmentary spots become very numerous and ex- 
tensive. The special point of importance about the 
disease is the fact that even in early youth, or often 
later, malignant growths (carcinoma and sarcoma) 
develop from the pigment-spots and lead to secondary 
growths in other organs.

The Diagnosis is difficult at first, but is subse- 
ąuently easy.

The Prognosis is absolutely unfavourable, but 
the malady may last for years.

Treatment consists, in the first instance, of 
attempting to hinder the progress of the disease by 
preventing exposure to the active chemical rays of 
light—e.g., by yellow veils, colored pastes, etc. The 
tumours must be removed by surgical means, but re- 
lapses and metastases seldom fail to occur.

Fig. 150. Model in Saint Louis Hospital in Paris, No. 1464 
(Baretta). Quinquaud’s case.
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Paget’s Disease

P la t ę  LXXXI., F ig . 151.

Paget’s disease of the breast usually begins as an 
obstinate, moist, eczematous condition on and around 
the nipple, in women about the climacteric. The 
disease very seldom occurs in other parts of the body, 
e.g.~ the anal region. The weeping spot is at first 
smali, excoriated, covered in places with papillary, 
horny growths, and has a very sharply defined line of 
demarcation. After some time the affected area be
comes fiat, with parchment-like induration, and the 
disease may attain considerable dimensions, while 
regressive changes, with shrinkage and retraction of 
the nipple, result (Fig. 151). Ultimately carcinoma 
of the neighbouring lymphatic glands or of the mamma 
usually complicates the process.

The Diagnosis of Paget’s disease from chronic 
eczema must first be established. In eczema the mar- 
gin is not so sharply defined; subseąuently the long 
duration of the malady, the parchment-like hardness 
and, in doubtful cases, the microscopic examination of 
a portion of excised tissue, will decide the diagnosis.

The Prognosis is invariably dubious.

The Treatment is purely surgical and consists 
in removal of the entire breast.

Fig. 151. Model in Clinic of Dr. Pospelow in Moscow (Fi- 
weisky).
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Ulcus Rodens

Rodent Ulcer.

P la t e s  LXXXII., LXXXIII., F igs. 152-154.

Rodent ulcer is the commonest and most interesting 
form of primary carcinoma of the skin and occurs 
chiefly in persons of middle or advanced age. Orig- 
inating as a smali, hard nodule of normal or slightly 
reddish colour, it spreads at the periphery and breaks 
down in the centre so as finally to form a fiat ulcer 
with hardened base and margin, which is generally 
round or kidney-shaped in outline. The border is 
slightly raised, partially undermined, and, as a rule, 
renders the naturę of the new growth manifest. The 
ulcer is faintly granular on the surface, and red or 
livid in colour. The amount of secretion from it is 
smali and soon dries up to form adherent crusts. 
Healing in the centre occurs pretty freąuently; but 
exceptionally, in cases of long standing, the ulceration 
extends to the deeper parts. Rodent ulcer is regarded 
as comparatively benign on this account, and also 
because involvement of the corresponding lymphatic 
glands seldom or never occurs. A transformation into 
malignant carcinoma does, however, sometimes take 
place. New carcinomatous changes may occur in the 
apparently healed parts of those comparatively benign 
forms of epithelioma of the skin (rodent ulcer) which 
tend to cicatrize in the centre and spread at the per-
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iphery (Fig. 154). In such the prognosis is less favour- 
able than in the majority of cases. The face is the seat 
of predilection, especially the nose (Figs. 152, 153), 
and the eyelids; the genital region may be attacked, 
but other parts of the body are very rarely affected. 
Rodent ulcer has occasionally been observed to orig- 
inate from seborrhoeic warts.

The Diagnosis must be founded upon the local- 
ization, the age of the patient, the hardness of the base 
and margin, and the very slow spread of the disease; 
and it is usually easily made. Sometimes the differ- 
ential diagnosis from syphilis is difficult, especially 
when the lesion spreads at the edge and heals in the 
centre, as freąuently takes place also in that disease. 
In dubious cases the result of microscopical examina’ 
tion of an excised portion, or the failure of antispecific 
remedies, along with the absence of other syphilitic 
phenomena, will decide the matter.

The P r o g n o s i s  is favourable in very localized 
cases in the early stages, but afterwards malignancy 
may set in.

Treatment.—In view of the comparatively benign 
character of the disease at its beginning, scraping, 
thermo-cauterization or the use of various caustics are 
often successful. But such cases must always be kept 
under close observation, and if any extension of the 
disease occurs, only energetic surgical procedures are 
of avail. The efficacy of the internal or subcutaneous 
administration of arsenie is very doubtful.

Figs. 152, 153. Models in Freiburg Clinic (Johnsen). Case 
153 originated from Clinic of Jadassohn in Bern.

Fig. 154. Model in Neisser’s Clinic in Breslau (Kroner).
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Carcinoma Linguae.

Carcinoma Penis.

P la t ę  LXXXIV., F igs. 155, 156.

In addition to the comparatively benign rodent ulcer 
there also occur in middle and advanced life more 
malignant forms of primary carcinoma, which occa- 
sionally attack intact epidermis, but more freąuently 
develop upon chronic ulcerative procesśes such as 
lupus and late syphilis, or upon keratoses, senile warts, 
etc. The mucous membrane of the lips and tongue not 
infreąuently is the starting-point of carcinomatous 
new growths. These generally begin as hard nodules, 
which break down to form ulcers or undergo trans- 
formation into malignant papillomata (Figs. 155, 156). 
The latter form is especially common on the penis. 
Extremely marked malignancy often manifests itself 
by uncontrollable extension of the disease, both in 
area and in depth, by pain, haemorrhage, implication 
of the corresponding glands, and by progressive 
cachexia.

The Diagnosis may be grounded on the hard- 
ness—especially of the margin—of the nodular 
growths, on the glandular swellings, and on taking into 
consideration the age of the patient. If we are dealing 
with a carcinoma ab initio, the differential diagnosis
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from syphilis and tuberculosis (especially lupus) must 
be especially established; the former malady may be 
eliminated from the diagnosis by the failure of anti- 
syphilitic treatment, the latter by the absence of reac- 
tion to injections of the original tuberculin. In doubt- 
ful cases a biopsy is always the best procedure.

The Prognosis is least unfavourable in cases 
diagnosed very early, but in generał it is very unsatis- 
factory.

The best Treatment is the surgical removal of 
the parts, cutting wide into the healthy tissues, and 
at the same time taking away all diseased or suspicious 
glands. If the situation of the growth does not permit 
of this radical procedure, or if recurrences take place 
in the scars, treatment with X-rays yields many good 
results. Caustics, the sharp spoon, and Paąuelin 
cauterization may certainly cause temporary cicatriza- 
tion, but almost never accomplish a permanent cure.

Fig. 155. Model in Saint Louis Hospital in Paris, No. 1557 
(Baretta). Hallopeau’s case.

Fig. 156. Model in Neissei^s Clinic in Breslau (Króner).
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Mycosis Fungoides
P la t e s  LXXXV., LXXXVI., F igs. 157, 158.

The first stage of Mycosis (or Granuloma) fungoides 
is characterized by the appearance of violently itchy, 
very chronic patches on the skin, which resemble 
eczema or psoriasis, but resist all treatment suitable 
for these diseases (Fig. 157). After the inflammatory, 
infiltrated patches have lasted for years, tomato-like 
tumours develop either from them or rise abruptly 
from healthy skin; they are of bluish or reddish-brown 
colour and sometimes ulcerate on the surface (Fig. 
158). After a prolonged duration of the malady death 
ensues from marasmus, often with internal secondary 
deposits. In very rare cases the pre-mycotic stage is 
absent.

The Etiology is unknown. The tumours present 
anatomical characters somewhat similar to those of 
sarcoma.

The Diagnosis is extremely difficult in the earlier 
stages, and can only be established by the extraordi- 
nary resistance of the patches to ordinary therapeutic 
measures, by the violent itching, and by the prolonged 
duration of the disease. In the second stage the char- 
acteristic tumours render the diagnosis a matter of no 
great difficulty.

The Prognosis is very unfavourable.

Treatment.—Cures by arsenie have been re- 
ported, but the remedy is utterly unreliable.

Fig. 157. Model in Neisser’s Clinic in Breslau (Kroner).
Fig. 158. Model in Saint Louis Hospital in Paris, No. 1706 

(Baretta). Hallopeau’s case.
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Sarcoma Cutis

Sarcoma Idiopathicum Multiplex 
Hsemorrhagicum.

P la te s  LXXXVL, LXXXVII., Figs. 159, 160.

Sarcoma occurs upon the skin either secondarily to 
growths in internal organs or primarily; among the 
latter are the very malignant, pigmentary sarcomata 
arising from irritated naevi, which usually soon give 
rise to secondary growths elsewhere. Non-pigmented 
forms are also observed, in which isolated or dissemi- 
nated firm nodules of normal or red and livid colour 
sometimes occupy a great part of the integument 
(Fig. 160). Their course is slow or rapid according to 
their degree of malignancy, and leads sooner or later 
to secondary growths in internal organs and lymphatic 
glands. The larger tumours may ulcerate.

The disease described by Kaposi as idiopathic mul- 
tiple hcemorrhagic pigmentary sarcoma merits special 
attention. It first appears on the extremities in the 
form of bright red lumps, which soon become bluish 
from haemorrhage into them. With these growths a 
superficial sarcomatosis of the skin is soon associated; 
this is accompanied by considerable pain, and the 
recent tumours assume all the characters of the orig- 
inal ones, including their blue and livid tint (Fig. 159). 
Further spread to internal organs takes place com-
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paratively seldom, in contrast with other rapidly pro- 
gressive skin-sarcomata; while spontaneous disappear- 
ance of separate nodules, with pigmentation and 
atrophy, not infreąuently happens. Death, as a rule, 
occurs only after a very prolonged period.

The Etiology of sarcoma is still unrecognized, but 
many facts point to the possibility of its being an 
infective process.

The Diagnosis of isolated pigmentary sarcomata 
is not particularly difficult when they develop from 
naevi. The recognition of non-pigmented sarcomata 
is much harder; they may be mistaken for granulation- 
tumours, syphilis, tuberculosis, actinomycosis, or my
cosis fungoides. A  microscopical examination may be 
necessary to settle the matter, after the failure of 
antisyphilitic treatment and of reaction to tuberculin 
have been verified. Multiple, idiopathic, haBmorrhagic 
sarcoma may be recognized with certainty by its locali- 
zation and course.

The Prognosis, except in the last-mentioned 
form, is utterly bad, as even when early ablation is 
carried out local relapses and secondary growths 
almost invariably occur, especially in pigmented cases.

Treatment.—Injections of arsenie may first be 
mentioned as worthy of trial, but removal with the 
knife must be applied to pigmentary naevi as soon as 
they show signs of malignancy.

Fig. 159. Model in Neisser’s Clinic in Breslau (Króner).
Fig. 160. Model in Lesser’s Clinic in Berlin (Kolbow).
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Le u kaem i a of the Skin

P la t ę  LXXXVIIa; F ig . 160a.

In lymphatic leukcemia the dermal changes figurę 
chiefly as tumors which appear in the shape of numer- 
ous, smali, fiat nodes, about the size of a cherry and 
are scattered all over the body. Sometimes they take 
the form of rather largish, mahogany-coloured, sym- 
metrical, soft swellings, principally in the face, on the 
eyelids, nose, cheeks and chin, causing remarkable dis- 
figurement. The skin over these tumors appears very 
taut and is interlaced with numerous ectatic blood 
vessels.

In rare cases a diffuse, eczemalike infiltration of the 
skin is observed, which appears scaly, either weeping 
or dry, but much thickened and in rolls—facies leon- 
tina—forms of lymphocytenic infiltrations of the cellu- 
lar tissue.

Diagnosis is assisted by the concomitant mani- 
festations of leukaemia, swelling of the lymphatic 
glands, of the spleen and of the liver, and by examina- 
tion of the blood.

Treatment offers little encouragement. Tempo- 
rary improvement may be achieved with large doses of 
Arsenie. Rontgen Rays may be tried, though the re- 
sults are likely to prove of a transient naturę.

Fig. 160a. Model in Neisser’s Clinic in Breslau (Kroner).
157a
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Eczema

P la t e s  LXXXVIII.-XCV., F igs. 161-174;

P la t ę  XCIX., F ig . 180.

The name Eczema connotes the most freąuent super- 
ficial disease of the skin, in which all the different 
degrees of its inflammation occnr either together or 
separately, accompanied by severe itching. According 
to the intensity of the exudative process, which takes 
place chiefly in the epithelium—bnt which may affect 
the deeper layers in cases of longer standing or greater 
severity—a distinction is drawn between the erythe- 
matous phase, characterized by mere redness and 
diffuse swelling, the papular phase, in which separate, 
localized collections of exudation occur (Fig. 161), and 
the vesicular phase, in which the npper epidermic 
layers are elevated by exudation so as to form smali 
blebs. In the latter phase the contents of the vesicles 
may become cloudy from the migration of leucocytes, 
constituting pustular eczema. If the covering of the 
yesicles is remoyed either by spontaneous rupture or 
by mechanical injury and large ąuantities of serons 
fluid are exuded, the condition becomes a weeping 
eczema (E . madidans vel rubrum), the latter term 
being chiefly employed when large sheets of the rete 
malpighii are exposed (Fig. 163). I f the amount of 
discharge is slight, the serum dries up to form crnsts
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(E . crustosum vel impetiginosum, Fig. 165); after this 
phase passes away, if no recrudescences take place, the 
epidermis of the part becomes reintegrated, but the 
persistence of inflammation of the still infiltrated skin 
gives it a red, scaly appearance (E . sąuamosum, Fig. 
166). Relapses easily arise in this, phase from me- 
chanical or other irritants, and discharge recurs, so 
that the different stages of eczema are freąuently 
observed simultaneously in the same patient, thus giv- 
ing to the disease its polymorphous character. Owing 
to repeated relapses, finał cure is greatly retarded and 
the process shows a marked tendency to last for a long 
time, during which exacerbations constantly recur 
(E. chronicum). Sąuamous eczema, the last stage of 
the disease, may also arise directly from the papular 
or vesicular stage, so that it is generally looked upon 
as its terminal phase. But after apparently complete 
recovery a loss of resisting power in the skin to trivial 
mechanical and chemical irritants persists, so that re
lapses occur, as a rule, even after a cure has been seem- 
ingly effected.

The Etiology of eczema is not clearly understood. 
Not only are external irritants considered as respon- 
sible for its occurrence, but an internal predisposition 
is also evoked; this latter, however, must be regarded 
as a co-operating, not as a direct causal, factor. Thus 
persons who suffer from disturbances of nutrition, 
ansemia, chlorosis, digestive disorders (especially in 
young children), or from constitutional or chronic in- 
fective diseases, such as diabetes, nephritis or scrofula, 
become yictims to eczema more readily than those 
whose generał and cutaneous nutrition are normal. 
Irritants of mechanical or chemical character, espe
cially when the skin is exposed to them freąuently or 
for prolonged periods, are universally recognized as
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direct excitants of eczema; but even in such cases a 
certain predisposition is necessary for the development 
of the disease. It is admittedly often impossible to 
detect the irritant at work, but it seems more than 
probable that a considerable number of the materials 
which come in contact with the skin in daily life are 
capable of causing eczema in predisposed subjects; for 
instance, it is only some years sińce the primula 
obconica was discovered to be the cause of very intense 
and obstinate eczema. Other well-known causes are 
certain chemicals—e.g., iodoform, corrosive sublimate, 
carbolic acid, arnica, ethereal oils, turpentine, certain 
soaps—or even ordinary water if applied for a pro
longed period, as in poultices. Chemical light-rays 
may act similarly. It is also well known that cement, 
ąuicklime, and flour may provoke the disease, but chem
ical irritation must in such cases co-operate with me
chanical causes, for the latter may alone be exciters 
of eczema, as, for example, in long-standing cases of 
scabies, which present the objective characters of 
eczema in its most typical forms. Recent observations 
have established the fact that the usual pyogenetic 
staphylococci play a certain part in the development 
of eczema.

The localization and naturę of the causal factors 
have a marked influence on the clinical character and 
course of the various forms of eczema. When localized, 
as it so freąuently is, on the face, different types are 
observed; that known as Crusta lactea in children 
(Fig. 172) occurs chiefły on the cheeks, forehead and 
ears, but also on the hairy scalp, in which grayish- 
yellow and brown or even bloody scabs are present, 
along with numerous weeping, scratched surfaces. 
Swelling of the neighbouring lymphatic glands is 
usually present. Acute eczema of the face is common 
in adults and presents a certain resemblance to ery-
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sipelas, owing to the amount of swelling, itching, 
cedema and vesication; it may even cause a certain 
degree of baldness by extension to the scalp, but such 
baldness is generally only temporary. A tiresome 
form of impetiginous eczema of the neck and scalp 
often attacks young people, and discrete lesions, 
exactly resembling impetigo-pustules, simultaneously 
appear on the face and hands, as the result of the 
presence of pediculi capitis; indeed, it is highly prob- 
able that the great majority of cases of so-called im- 
petigo are referable to pediculi (Fig. 180), and that the 
extremely infective character of the contents of these 
pustules is alone responsible for the spread of the 
disease. In such cases marked swelling of lymphatic 
glands is usually present, so that they are often con- 
sidered as of scrofulous naturę. As the result of 
neglect, the condition of gluing and matting together 
of the hair—known as Plica polonica—may be brought 
about.

The eczema of young persons, which is localized in 
the nasal fossse, and often transgresses the mucous 
surface, is of particular importance, as it may mark 
the starting-point of lupus of the nose.

In men with moustaches a scabbed form of eczema 
of the upper lip often results from nasal catarrh, and 
may lead to chronic folliculitis. The peri-oral region, 
as well as the vermilion of the lip, are not infreąuently 
the seat of an obstinate form of eczema which is par- 
ticularly troublesome, chronic, scaly, and complicated 
by fissures; it is often due to the use of unsuitable 
mouth-washes containing ethereal oils, thymol, etc. 
(E . orbicularis oris, Fig. 170).

Eczema of the face with freąuent relapses, or ex- 
acerbations, may result in a generał thickening of the 
skin which resembles leprosy (facies leontina). Eczema 
of the ears is also extremely obstinate; it is often
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caused and kept np by chronic inflammatory or sup- 
purative changes in the internal ear.

Trade-eczemas are generally localized on the hands, 
much less freąuently on the feet, and they may occur 
on the backs of the hands (Fig. 171), as well as on the 
palms. In such cases the irritants already mentioned 
come into play and may cause chronic, sharply demar- 
cated patches or acute, vesicular and bullous eczema. 
When the backs of the hands are involved the nails 
are often implicated and, as the result of exudation 
invading the nail bed, they may exhibit disturbances 
in their growth or splitting and opacities of their sub- 
stance (Fig. 166). Paronychia may also result.

The clinical picture of eczema is specially modified 
on the hands and soles owing to the thickness of their 
epidermis (Fig. 169). The vesicles, which are so 
deeply situated as often not to be recognizable, cause a 
high degree of tension of the skin, as the result of 
which slight movements produce painful fissures. In 
certain trades (washerwomen, domestic servants, etc.) 
excessive production of epithelium with deficient corni- 
fication result in the accumulation of thick, horny 
masses, the eczematous origin of which can only be 
recognized round the margins or after the removal of 
the horny callosities (Figs. 167, 168). In more acute 
and more severe eczematous processes the epidermis is 
elevated in the form of large blebs, and the entire 
horny layer of the palm or sole is cast off, either in 
sheets or in large flakes. Complete cure is extremely 
difficult to accomplish in eczema of the hands, because 
it is seldom possible to hit exactly upon the precise 
etiological factor, and the patienfs avocation generally 
compels him to resume it before recovery has taken 
place.

The lower legs are an extremely common seat of 
eczema; passive circulatory disturbances are of very
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freąuent occurrence there as the result of varicose 
veins, and favour the development of chronic, scaly and 
partially weeping eczemas; these in their turn may 
give rise to deeper infiltration or even to elephantiasic 
thickening, especially when ulcers are added to the 
other changes present.

The genital region is also a very freąuent seat of 
eczema, which may be confined to the surfaces of skin 
in apposition, and due to the decomposition of the 
abundant sweat in this locality (especially in fat 
people), or it may be the result of mechanical irrita
tion, and in other localities— e.g., the mons veneris. 
The cause of eczema of this part is often the presence 
of pediculi pubis or of some ointment applied for their 
destruction. Diabetes is not infreąuently the origin 
of genital eczema, which is the direct result of the 
decomposition of urine containing sugar. A freąuently 
very obstinate form of eczema, either weeping, scabby 
or scaly, and attended by severe itching, often spreads 
to the anal region; but peri-anal eczema may also be 
the result of scratching in pruritus of the anus. Weep
ing or erythematous intertriginous eczema in other 
regions where folds of skin come in contact (mammae, 
umbilicus, groins) is very resistant. Such intertri
ginous eczemas in children may, as the result of 
secondary infections, eventuate in deep ecthymatous 
ulcers which are extremely hard to cure, owing to the 
difficulty of excluding urine and faeces from them.

Crusted eczema of the nipple and the surrounding 
parts occur principally in women with children at the 
breast, as the result of the decomposition of milk re- 
maining on the mamilla, and of the mechanical irri
tation of suckling. The fissures which result from it 
are very painful, so that further nursing becomes im- 
possible (Fig. 164).

The so-called “ mycotic”  eczemas demand special
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description. They result either from the migration of 
mycotic morbific agents (fungi) to eczematous surfaces 
or mycotic patches, sharply demarcated and with 
special characteristics, or develop from eczematous 
irritation. Their immediate cause is not yet definitely 
ascertained. First among them we consider Eczema 
folliculare, in which yellowish-red papules, localized 
round the follicles, occur in groups, but may run 
together to form large, confluent, eczematous surfaces 
(Fig. 162).

Eczema seborrhoicum sterni (Lichen circumscriptus 
of Willan, flannęl rash, eczema psoriasiforme) is very 
probably a disease of mycotic origin; in it a yellowish- 
red patch with sharply defined, curved outline appears 
over the sternum, the peripheral portion of which is 
covered with fatty, yellowish, firmly adherent scales. 
Follicular patches are generally present in the yicinity, 
as well as on the back, in the interscapular region 
(Fig. 174). The attempts recently made to identify 
this condition with psoriasis are utterly unjustified 
by facts.

The Eczema seborrhoicum of Unna may also own a 
mycotic origin; it may be associated with an existing 
seborrhcea of the scalp or may occur independently of 
that condition. Round, dry, scaly patches, attended 
by slight subjective symptoms, spread from the scalp 
over the neck and more distant parts of the body; 
they often show a tendency to extend in a serpiginous 
manner at the periphery and to heal in the centre; 
they are of yellowish tint and sometimes covered with 
fatty scales. The patches may become eczematous 
and discharge, owing to local irritation, sweating and 
scratching. The seats of predilection are the scalp and 
adjoining parts (Fig. 173), the neck, sternal region, 
armpits, navel, and parts surrounding the genitals; 
but isolated tracts may occur on the trunk. Some
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cases of this disease, which is, according to Unna, of 
extremely freąuent occurrence and very protean in its 
manifestations, present close points of resemblance to 
psoriasis.

The Diagnosis of eczema can in most cases be 
easily established on the grounds of its multiformity, 
the presence of discharge, and its recovery without 
leaying scars. Itching is of importance and is never 
absent in typical cases. Acute eczema of the face is 
sometimes difficult to differentiate from erysipelas, but 
the high fever, the sharply defined margin with tongue- 
shaped processes, as well as the pain of erysipelas, 
facilitate the diagnosis. Psoriasis never weeps, and 
its typical primary lesions, as well as scratch-marks, 
can be observed; but psoriasis may be complicated 
with eczema. Pityriasis rosea in its earlier stages 
sometimes resembles eczema, but is easily distinguished 
as it progresses. Lichen planus is often mistaken for 
eczema, especially on the legs; but its characteristic 
tint, particularly at the margin, the subseąuent de- 
velopment of discrete, typical primary lesions, as 
well as the invariable absence of weeping in lichen, 
generally settle the diagnosis. It is specially to be 
noted that in many diseases—such as scabies, pedic
ulosis and prurigo—secondary eczematous changes 
form a part of the morbid picture, and the diagnosis 
is only arrived at after careful investigation (burrows, 
prurigo-nodules, etc.). Syphilides hardly ever itch, but 
the greater amount of infiltration and the character
istic “ baeony”  or Burgundy colour generally show 
what disease one is dealing with when the diagnosis is 
difficult between papulo-sąuamous syphilides of the 
palms or soles and sąuamous eczema of these parts; 
sometimes, however, the therapeutic test of anti- 
specific treatment is necessary. In the pre-mycotic
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stage of mycosis fungoides the greater depth of the 
infiltration may generally be recognized. In impetigo 
contagiosa the lesions, which arise from normal or only 
slightly reddened skin, are more abruptly marginated, 
and healing takes place more easily, than in impeti- 
ginous eczema.

The Prognosis of eczema is favourable in acute, 
but must be guarded in chronic, cases.

Treatment.—First of all, disorders of the gen
erał health or nutrition (ansemia, chlorosis, diabetes, 
etc.) must be dealt with. Food, and especially the 
action of the bowels, must be regulated, but internal 
remedies have otherwise only slight influence on 
eczema. Even treatment with arsenie, which is so 
often tried, yields no definite results, and the same 
remark applies tó ichthyol and similar substances. 
On the other hand, certain drugs— such as antipyrin, 
pyramidon and phenacetin—relieve itching, and the 
rest procured to the patient by hypnotics indirectly 
favours the cure of the disease.

The external treatment of eczema has for its primary 
object the removal of all ascertainable forms of irrita
tion; then the skin must be put to physiological rest, 
protected from scratching by suitable dressings, and 
an outlet provided for any discharge which may be 
present. In the early inflammatory stages all possibly 
irritating remedies must be proscribed; but they are 
thoroughly appropriate when it is desirable to provide 
a controllable amount of inflammation in order to 
cause the absorption of a chronic infiltration. The 
itching of erythematous and papular eczema may be 
combated by alcoholic lotions containing salicylic acid 
(1 to 2 per cent.), menthol (2 to 4 per cent.), or thymol 
(| to | per cent.), while glycerine (up to 10 per cent.)
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or castor oil (up to 4 per cent.) may be added to 
counteract the tendency toward harshness of the skin. 
After the use of such lotions the parts may be dusted 
with starch, tale, fuller’s earth, terra silicea, or sim- 
ilar substances. In this stage baths and soap are to 
be employed with the greatest caution, as they often 
cause severe irritation. The same remedies may be 
used in the yesicular stage, as long as the vesicles 
remain intact; but if the inflammatory changes are 
more severe and pustulation occurs, the parts may 
advantageously be dressed with compresses soaked in 
such solutions as acetate of aluminium (1 per cent.), 
liąuor plumbi subacetatis, boric acid (2 to 3 per cent.), 
resorcin, or picric acid (| to 1 per cent.). Both local 
and generał baths ought to have medicinal substances 
added to them, such as borax, boric acid, permanga- 
nate of potash, etc. After the bath or washing the 
parts ought to be painted with alcoholic lotions and 
subseąuently powdered.

If weeping occurs, it is of prime importance that the 
discharge should not be allowed to stagnate and de- 
compose upon the skin. This object may be attained, 
more or less satisfactorily, by the moist dressings 
already alluded to, and to these may be added solution 
of nitrate of silver (| to | per cent.), which may some
times be employed after a preliminary touching with 
a similar solution of greater strength (up to 5 per 
cent.). Siccative pigments sometimes exert a very 
favourable action; these dry on the skin, leaving a 
very absorptive deposit. As examples the following 
may be given: Oxide of zinc, tale, glycerine and water 
in eąual ąuantities, with or without the addition of 
tannic acid (3 per cent.) or tumenol (5 to 10 per cent.); 
or a mixture of 20 parts of oxide of zinc, starch and 
glycerine, 40 parts of water being added; and resorcin, 
tannic acid or similar drugs may be incorporated with
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the mixture. It is also in this stage that pastes are 
useful, the oldest of which is known as Lassar’s pastę. 
Its formuła is: Oxide of zinc and starch, of each 
25 parts; yaseline 50 parts, or equal parts of oxide 
of zinc, starch, lanolinę and yaseline. Smeared over 
the part, or applied on linen and fixed by bandages, it 
exerts a powerful absorptive influence and has prac- 
tically no irritant action. It may here be remarked 
that all cutaneous remedies must be applied with the 
greatest care, as their efficacy depends not only on 
their naturę, but also on the method of their appli- 
cation.

Casein-ointment, with or without additions; Unna^ 
gelanthum; and other remedies are similar in their 
action.

If thick crusts form they must be removed with oil 
or with diachylon or bismuth ointment before the 
treatment proper is begun. It is remarkable how 
different patients react differently to certain drugs; 
thus in some persons fats cannot be tolerated, while 
in others moist dressings, pastes, and similar remedies 
provoke irritation. In every case it is not only the 
employment of certain forms of treatment, but their 
effect, which has to be watched and controlled.

In the finał stages of eczema, and in dry, chronic 
eczemas, the residua of inflammation must be removed 
by stimulating remedies. The principal of these is 
tar, which may be mixed in increasing proportions 
with salves or pastes already in use; it may also be 
gently insinuated into the treatment in the form of 
tar-baths or painting with tincture of tar, until finally 
the employment of tar-oil or pure tar is attained. 
Liąuor carbonis detergens is less irritating in its 
action than common tar, and like tar acts advan- 
tageously by yirtue of its anti-pruriginous properties. 
Tars may also be pleasantly and cleanly applied in
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the form of plasters—e.g., salicylic-soap plaster. The 
powerful effects of tar may be obtained by the use of 
tar, green soap and sulpłmr (Wilkinson’s ointment), 
but this preparation can only be utilized in the very 
last stage of eczema. Whenever tar is used it is wise 
to treat a smali area at first, so as to watch its action.

The use of chrysarobin, till slight dermatitis resnlts, 
is very valuable in the treatment of deep infiltrations. 
Pyrogallol and lenigallol (in the form of lenigallol and 
zinc pastę) are often of service in chronic eczema. In 
extremely obstinate cases the use of baths, painting 
with solution of caustic potash, or the application of a 
layer of soft-soap often produces an acute reaction 
which not infreąuently ushers in recovery. As long 
as violent itching is present or recrudescences mani
fest themselves all powerful remedies must be left 
alone until irritation ceases under treatment by pastes 
or ointments.

As the yarious forms of eczema show differences of 
character according to their differences of localization, 
the treatment used to prepare the parts attacked must 
also vary accordingly. On the scalp the removal of 
scabs is attained by using an oil-cap; thick, piled up, 
horny masses on the palms and soles must be softened 
and separated by macerating plasters; in peri-oral 
eczema the treatment may be begun by the application 
of a closely fitting salicylic-soap plaster. Intertri- 
ginous eczemas demand not only systematic dressing, 
but the most rigorous cleanliness, even after recovery.

After the remoyal of scales, seborrhoeic eczema may 
be treated with sulphur, sulphur-resorcin, ichthyol, 
or chrysarobin-ointments, alternately with soapy or 
resorcin and spirit lotions.

Figs. 161, 166, 171, 172, 173. Models in Neisser’s Clinic in 
Breslau (Kroner).
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Figs. 162, 168, 174, 180. Models in the Freiburg Clinic 
(Johnsen).

Figs. 169, 170. Models in Saint Louis Hospital in Paris 
(Baretta). No. 295 Lailler’s and No. 770 Four- 
nier’s cases.

Fig. 163. Model in Lassar's Clinic in Berlin (Kasten).
Fig. 165. Model in Freiburg Dermatological Clinic (John

sen). Weeping and scabbing eczema of the arm- 
pits in a very fat, sweaty man in whom the geni- 
tals and surrounding parts, the anal and the um- 
bilical regions were also eczematous.

Fig. 167. Model in Saint Louis Hospital, Paris, No. 591 
(Baretta). Fournier.

Fig. 164. Model in Policlinic of Dr. M. Joseph, Berlin (Kol- 
bow).
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Echthyma Gangraenosum

P la tę  XCVI., Fig. 175.

In very young, cachectic children ulcers may develop 
from scattered nodules, situate usually about the 
buttocks, but not infreąuently also on the abdomen 
(Fig. 175). They are deep, punched-out, and have well- 
defined margins, while their base is covered by sloughy 
deposit; they may increase at the periphery and 
coaelsce, so as to attain a considerable size. As a rule 
the children die, chiefly as the result of the essential 
cachexia, but sometimes from septicaemia. Infection 
from outside the economy is sometimes considered as 
responsible for the malady, and in some cases the 
presence of bacillus pyocyaneus has been demonstrated, 
due probably to contamination with urine and fasces.

The Diagnosis can easily be made from the 
sharply punched-out ulcers, in conjunction with the 
generał cachexia.

The Prognosis is generally unfayourable.

The Treatment consists, first, in the removal of 
any active causal factor. Antiseptic dressings, subli- 
mate-baths, and powdering with dermatol or iodoform 
may sometimes exert a favourable influence on the 
disease, but it is generally transitory.

Fig. 175. Model in Kaposi’s Clinic in Yienna (Dr. Henning).
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Impetigo Contagiosa.

P la tę  XCVII., Fig. 176.

The affection called Impetigo contagiosa is usually 
met with in children, but sometimes attacks adults 
also. Groups of superficially situated blebs of different 
sizes appear on exposed parts of the body; their con- 
tents soon become cloudy and rapidly dry up to form 
bright yellow, translucent scabs, at the margins of 
which the remains of the smali blebs can often be 
recognized (Fig. 176). The inflammatory phenomena 
are trifling, as well as the generał symptoms, which 
freąuently are not present at all. After removal of 
the crusts the lower layer of the rete Malpighii is 
exposed; there is no deep loss of substance, but occa- 
sionally slight papillary hypertrophy may be observed. 
Relapses often occur owing to the spread of the 
extremely infective contents of the vesicles, so that 
the duration of the disease may be prolonged for 
seyeral weeks. The indiyidual lesions soon heal up 
without scarring, but leave behind reddish spots, which 
afterward become pigmented. It is a remarkable fact 
that there are no subjective symptoms, such as itching, 
but there is generally swelling of the neighbouring 
lymphatic glands. The disease usually occurs in epi- 
demics, which may assume considerable proportions.

Etiology.—Bacteria are held to be the cause of 
the disease, and these are most probably streptococci. 
In a large number of cases described as Impetigo con-
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tagiosa, pediculi capitis are present, so that the affec- 
tion is entirely attributed to them by some authors. 
As the disease can be communicated by inoculation 
with the pure contents of the pustules, the presence of 
parasites need not be proven in cases of impetigo, un- 
doubtedly caused by pediculi.

The Diagnosis can usually be easily made on 
the grounds of the acute onset, the sharply defined 
lesions, the yellow crusts and the absence of itching.

The Prognosis is favourable.

The Treatment consists, first, in the softening 
of scabs with oil or salves, after which sulphur oint- 
ments may be used. To these cinnabar (1 to 5 per 
cent.) may be added, and cure is usually obtained in a 
short time. The surrounding parts may advanta- 
geously be cleaned with thymol-spirit to | per cent.), 
or with an alcoholic solution of corrosive sublimate 
(| to 1 per cent.), in order to prevent the spread of 
the disease.

Fig. 176. Model in the Freiburg Clinic (Johnsen).

N otę.— The familiar Ung. Hydrargyri Ammoniati has al- 
most a specific action in Impetigo, but it is little known in 
Germany.— J. J. P.
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Scabies.

P lates XCVII., XCVIII., F igs. 177, 178, 179.

If an impregnated female itch-insect (acarus scabiei, 
sarcoptes hominis) gains access to the skin, it pene- 
trates in order to obtain nourishment and to deposit 
its eggs, thus forming a “ burrow”  between the horny 
layer and the rete Malpighii which, at its proximal 
end, is slightly raised; while the insect can be recog- 
nized at its distal end as a whitish point about a fifth 
to a third of a millimetre in diameter. These burrows 
are most easily recognized on the opposing snrfaces of 
the fingers and on the wrists, on the palms and soles 
in children (Fig. 177), and on the penis; they appear 
as zigzag, whitish lines in which dark points often may 
be seen, dne to dirt, especially the excreta of the 
insect. The skin at the affected spot is often infil- 
trated and raised in the form of a tiny papule, at the 
apex of which is a smali blood-crust. In other cases a 
pustule forms, in the roof of which the burrow courses. 
The males live only in the superficial, shallow depres- 
sions of the epidermis. Ali other symptoms of scabies 
are secondary and, for the most part, due to the 
terrible irritation caused by the burrowing of the 
insect. There are present, on the one hand, changes 
directly referable to scratching, in the form of excoria- 
tions, scratch-marks and eczematous conditions; and, 
on the other, infective processes due to the penetration 
of pyogenetic cocci into the epithelial lesions; of such 
natnre are the pustules so common in children, and the
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acneiform nodules (Fig. 178), while sometimes even 
carbuncles may result. If the condition prove of long 
duration, deep pigmentation may be caused by the 
yiolent scratching, exactly as in pediculosis. In certain 
circumstances not yet fully understood, an extraordi- 
narily severe form of scabies occurs, where the skin 
is densely infiltrated and covered with thick scabs, in 
which the parasites are present in very unusual abun- 
dance (scabies N ow egica ).

The changes described occur on any part of the body 
excepting the face; their seats of predilection are the 
axillary folds, the nipples, the waist, the umbilical 
region and the penis. In the latter situation very typi- 
cal, elongated lesions, often covered with a scab from 
scratching, are freąuently present (Fig. 179). Ali 
parts touched by the clothes are prone to be affected, 
as well as regions exposed to regular pressure by the 
patienfs trade— e.g., the buttocks in tailors and shoe- 
makers.

Although scabies has no direct influence on the 
health, the generał condition may suffer from the in- 
tense itching, which is especially severe when the 
patient is warm in bed. Complications, such as ery- 
sipelas and cellulitis, are rare.

Scabies is almost always directly communicated from 
one person to another by the migration of an impreg- 
nated female or of a pair of acari, and this generally 
results from occupying the same bed. It is, therefore, 
commonest in artisans, apprentices and mates, as well 
as in prostitutes.

The Diagnosis is most surely made by the dem- 
onstration of the parasite; this may be done by remov- 
ing a burrow or by digging out an acarus, and subse- 
ąuent microscopical examination. But the localization 
of the scratch-marks in the aboye-mentioned sites and
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the presence of long, infiltrative lesions on the penis 
will in many cases suffice to fix a diagnosis without the 
demonstration of the acarus or its burrows. Other 
itching affections come into the differential diagnosis, 
such as pediculosis, prurigo, and urticaria, but all have 
a different distribution and primary lesions.

The Pro^nosis is favourable, as scabies can be 
cured with certainty in a short time.

The Treatment consists in using remedies which 
destroy the parasite, the chief of which are balsams 
(balsam of Peru, styrax), either pure or diluted with 
spirit. Nicotine-soap and Wilkinson’s ointment may 
also be used for several consecutive days. Kaposi’s 10 
per cent. -naphthol-ointment with the addition of 
soft-soap is also much employed, as a few inunctions 
are sufficient to cure the scabies; the treatment must, 
however, be applied with some caution, as it sometimes 
produces toxic effects and renal irritation. A non- 
poisonous naphthol-preparation—epicarin—has a sim- 
ilar action and may be used without danger. The rapid 
treatment of scabies by painting with Vlemingkx ’ solu- 
tion often irritates greatly and must not be used to a 
delicate skin. Sulphur-ointment, the strength of which 
may be raised to 30 per cent., is much employed; the 
patient must be rubbed all over with it, and only have 
a bath with soap some days afterward.

A sensation of severe itching often persists after 
scabies has been cured; it may be controlled by alco- 
holic spirit of tar or tar-ointments. An eczematous 
condition which sometimes remains behind may be 
similarly treated.

Fig. 177. Model in Nleisse^s Clinic in Breslau (Króner).
Extraordinarily numerous burrows in a boy, six 
years old.

Figs. 178, 179. Models in the Freiburg Clinic (Johnsen).
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Melanodermia e Pediculis 
Yestimentorum.

Pigmentation from Body-lice.

P la tę  XCIX., Fig. 181, P la tę  C., Fig. 182.

The extremely severe itching cansed by the presence 
of body-lice compels any person affected with them to 
scratch yiolently and thus produce characteristic, lon- 
gitudjnal wheals, which become excoriated where the 
nails have penetrated most deeply (Fig. 181). These 
excoriations leave pigmented scars after healing. If 
any one suffers freąuently from pediculosis the pig- 
mentary spots may coalesce into large patches, and the 
staining may be so intense as to suggest Addison’s 
disease; melanodermia is, however, easily differen- 
tiated by its superficial scars, which often stand out as 
whitish spots amidst the surrounding pigmentation 
(Fig. 182).

The Diagnosis can be made without difficulty 
from the effects of scratching described, and from 
their localization about the neck, waist and buttocks. 
The presence of the parasites in the clothing can also 
be often detected.

The Treatment consists in removing the lice, 
which is simply accomplished by changing the under- 
wear. The pigmentation disappears extremely slowly 
and, in marked cases, only incompletely.

Figs. 181, 182. Models in Neisser’s Clinic in Breslau 
(Kroner).
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Maculse Caeruleae.
P la tę  C., Fig. 183.

Pediculi pubis (morpiones, crab-lice) are generally 
found on the mons veneris in adults; thence they may 
migrate to the upper parts of the thighs, to the arm- 
pits, sometimes to the beard, eyebrows, eyelashes and 
—very rarely—to the scalp, in children. They pro- 
voke itching, which is never so severe as that caused 
by body-lice, but in some cases, especially when warm 
in bed, the patient may be considerably annoyed 
thereby. Particular interest attaches to the occurrence 
of dull-blue or violet spots on the abdomen (Fig. 183), 
sides of the chests, and upper parts of the thighs, which 
are due to a colouring matter special to these pediculi. 
The spots give rise to no subjective symptoms, but 
they are of importance, as they sometimes have been 
mistaken for common and for syphilitic roseola, and 
even for the rash of typhus-fever.

The Diagnosis of maculae caeruleae can be made 
without difficulty on the grounds of their special 
colour, the absence of infiltration, the presence of crab- 
lice, and the scratch-marks, which are usually present.

Treatment consists in exterminating the para- 
sites by the use of sublimate-glycerine (| to \ per 
cent.) or naphthol-ointment (2 to 3 per cent.). Mer- 
curial ointment, which is often employed, had better 
be avoided; it freąuently causes in the region of the 
mons veneris a severe dermatitis which sometimes 
spreads over the whole body. The maculae soon dis- 
appears spontaneously.

Fig. 183. Model in Freiburg Clinic (Johnsen). The patient 
was suffering simultaneously from an ulcus molle 
elevatum and bubo inguinalis.
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Myiasis Linearis

Creeping Eruption.

P la tę  CI., Fig. 184.

The very peculiar morbid condition described under 
the names of Creeping Eruption, Larva migrans, or 
“  Hautmaulwurf, ’ ’ is the result of the migrations in 
the epidermis of a parasite, probably of a Gas- 
trophylus, or larva of one of the (Estridoe (gadflies). 
The animal digs long, straight, zigzag, or curved and 
often intersecting, but never bifurcating, lines; these 
cause great itching over the part in which the parasite 
is situated, where there is an inflammatory red area. 
Moreover, the burrows may extend as much as from 
1 to 15 centimetres in twenty-four hours, and show 
themselves as delicate, red lines which gradually fade 
away (Fig. 184). The disease is common in some parts 
of Eussia, but also occurs in Germany and elsewhere.

The Diagnosis is easily established.

Treatment consists in digging out the animal or 
in excising the portion of skiń in which it is located; 
it is, however, necessary to excise a considerable piece 
in order to be sure that the larva is removed.

Fig. 184. Model in Finger’s Clinic in Yienna (Dr. Henning).
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Onychogryphosis
P la tę  CI., Fig. 185.

An alteration in shape of the nails, which may attain 
very various degrees of severity, sometimes occurs in 
old people either as the result of chronię pressure from 
boots or, less freąnently, of chronic inflammation of the 
nail matrix. The condition generally affects the nails 
of the big toes, but sometimes those of the other toes 
as well. In slight cases the nail is simply raised from 
its bed by a white, horny mass (see Fig. 72), but in 
severe cases the nail is greatly thickened, becomes very 
dark in colour, is furrowed both transversely and lon- 
gitudinally, grows perpendicularly upward or side- 
ways, and assumes a claw-like or spiral form (Fig. 
185).

The Diagnosis presents no difficulties.

Treatment must first be directed toward an 
attempt to remove the horny mass by some process of 
maceration, such as prolonged bathing, painting with 
caustic potash, or the application of salicylic plaster 
muslins or soap-plasters with a view to softening it, 
after which it can be mechanically removed. After- 
ward tar or salicylic plaster dressings are employed 
to prevent the reformation of horny matter or to keep 
it within certain limits. Surgical removal of the entire 
nail matrix is only to be recommended in extreme cases, 
as the absence of nails, especially on the big toes, is 
found to be extremely unpleasant.

Fig. 185. Model in Freiburg Dermatological Clinic (John- 
sen).
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Elephantiasis Penis et Scroti

P la tę  CII., Fig. 186.

Blocking of the corresponding lymphatics ensues as 
the result of relapsing inflammatory processes (eczema, 
erysipelas) or of lupus, gummatous syphilis, ulcers of 
the leg, etc., and this may cause persistent oedema, 
which, in progress of time, brings about marked in- 
crease in bulk of the skin and subcutaneous tissues of 
the affected parts. In extreme cases the muscles and 
bones participate in the hypertrophy. The skin may be 
smooth, shiny and tense, or may exhibit ulcers, papil- 
lary growths and callosities, or, ultimately, dilatations 
of blood or lymphatic vessels. Elephantiasis is most 
freąuent on the extremities, the legs being its com- 
monest seat; it also often attacks the genitals—where 
it may assume most repulsive forms—and the face. 
Sometimes none of the aforementioned causes can be 
determined, and even tangible changes in the blood 
and lymphatic systems may be absent. In marked 
Elephantiasis the annoyance caused by the swellings 
may be extreme.

The tropical form of Elephantiasis, which is due to 
the migration of the Filaria sanguinis into the lym
phatic vessels of the skin, mnst be differentiated from 
the morbid condition above described.

The Diagriosis of Elephantiasis presents no diffi- 
culty; the determination of the cause of the disease is
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more difficult, as the morbid process which has given 
rise originally to the changes present may have dis- 
appeared without leaving traces of its naturę.

The Pro^nosis is favourable as far as life is con- 
cerned, but less pleasing as regards the prospect of 
recovery.

Prophylaxis is of the greatest importance; its 
object must be to prevent the occurrence and com- 
bat the effects of those forms of inflammation which, 
as experience teaches, may result in Elephantiasis— 
e.g., recurrent erysipelas and eczema.

Treatment.—In the early stages energetic me- 
chanical treatment may sometimes prove remedial or 
even curative, especially baths, massage, strapping and 
Bier’s passive-congestion method. In more severe 
cases it is not infreąuently necessary to obviate func- 
tional disturbances by excision or amputation.

Fig. 186. Model in the Cochin Hospital in Paris (Jumelin).
Mauriac’s case.
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Alopecia Areata.

P la tę  CIII., Fig. 187.

A sudden loss of hair in patches, from perfectly 
healthy skin, is often observed on the scalp and on 
hairy parts of the face and trunk. The condition is 
known as Alopecia areata or Area Celsi (Fig. 187); it 
is associated with trifling or no subjective symptoms. 
The hairs in the neighbourhood are twisted, while 
here and there single broken stumps are present. 
After the baldness has persisted for a more or less pro- 
longed period, fine, non-pigmented, downy hairs ap- 
pear, which usher in recovery.

The form just described usually gets well after some 
months, but the prognosis of universal alopecia, in 
which all the hair—including the lanugo—falls, is much 
more unfavourable; but recovery has been observed in 
one case of this naturę after eighteen years’ duration. 
It is doubtful whether the condition of alopecia begin- 
ning on the necks of children under twelve years of 
age, which has been described by Sabouraud as a sep- 
arate disease (ophiasis), should be accepted as such.

The E t i o l o g y  is not yet established; its occasional 
occurrence in epidemics and the undoubted communi- 
cability of the disease favour the idea of its infective 
origin. The pathogenetic properties of the baeilli 
found chiefly in the contents sąueezed out of the fol-
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licles—and considered by some as a specially virulent 
yariety of the seborrhceic bacillus—have not been 
proven.

The Dia^nosis can easily be made from the sud- 
den onset, the normal character of the skin affected, 
and the circular ontline of the patches.

The Pro^nosis of circumscribed alopecia is 
almost invariably favourable, that of total alopecia 
dubious. In order to avoid all risks of spread of the 
disease, it is a good measnre of precaution to isolate 
affected persons and to veto the common employment 
of brushes and combs.

There is no specific Treatment of Alopecia 
areata, and it is difficult to estimate the value of rem- 
edies owing to its tendency to spontaneous recovery. 
Bactericidal substances are chiefły used,, especially 
those which exert an irritating effect on the skin. It 
is well to shave the scalp for some distance outside 
the spot before beginning treatment. Then naphthol 
or chrysarobin ointments may be rubbed in, alcoholic 
solntion of sublimate used as a lotion, or liąuid car- 
bolic acid lightly dabbed on. Sulphur and tar oint
ments, croton oil, tincture of tar or cantharides, can- 
tharides plaster, faradization, etc., may all be tried. 
Lassar’s “ hair cure”  is much practised; it consists of 
rubbing with tar, or tar and sulphur soap, clearing 
this away, then washing with a 1 per cent. watery 
solution of glycerine of sublimate, rubbing with 
naphthol-alcohol (| to 1 per cent.) and finally oiling. 
Good results from Finsen’s light-treatment have also 
been recorded.

Fig. 187. Photograph in the Freiburg Clinic.
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Syphilis

P la te s  CIII.-CXXX., Figs. 188-241.

Syphilis was first observed to prevail as an epidemie 
in the year 1493, during the siege of Naples. It is a 
chronię, infective disease, directly or indirectly com- 
municable, and its duration may extend over years. 
In most cases one attack affords immunity for life.

The exciting cause of syphilis is not yet recognised; 
but it is possible that the i ‘ syphilis-bacilli, ’ ’ which have 
been often observed, are authentic, although the meth- 
ods used for their demonstration are not sufficiently 
elaborated to be of practical utility. In the great 
majority of cases syphilis is communicated during 
sexual relations, but it may be otherwise (syphilis in- 
sontium). After a certain ineubation-period, usually 
of from eight to twenty days, the primary sore or so- 
called initial sclerosis manifests itself at the point of 
entry of the virus. General infection may, however, 
take place without any primary lesion, if the poison is 
introduced directly into the circulation (syphilis 
d’emblee). The primary sore is generally single, but 
may occasionally be multiple, and appears first as a 
smali erosion, papule, or vesicle, with very ill-defined 
characters. Some weeks after inoculation a fiat, nod- 
ular lesion of varying size and cartilaginous consist- 
ence, which lies within the skin, develops, and repre- 
sents the typical initial sclerosis (Fig. 189). A flat,
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parchment-like patch or a deeper, denser nodule forms, 
according as the superficial or deep vascular reticulum 
of the skin is involved; the former variety is specially 
freąuent on the glans penis.

The primary sore may be covered by intact skin or 
its surface may be eroded, or shiny as if varnished. 
Subseąnently it may ulcerate or become gangrenous, 
and thus spread in depth and area (Fig. 194). Super
ficial extension of the sore is very common on the 
prepuce (Fig. 190), and on the body of the penis. In 
the female genitals the sclerosis is principally found 
on the labia majora (Fig. 192), where it at times forms 
an cedema indurativum (Fig. 193). Induration is not 
infreąuently absent in extra-genital chancres, the com- 
monest seats of which are the lips (Fig. 197), the 
fingers (Fig. 198), and the tonsils (Fig. 195); other 
parts—e.g., the tongue (Figs. 191, 196)—may also be 
affected. Sometimes the primary sore is covered by 
a thick scab (Fig. 197). If the yiruses of soft chancre 
and of syphilis are inoculated together, either one or 
more of the soft sores which appear first will subse- 
ąuently become indurated and converted into a hard 
chancre (Chancre mixte).

The corresponding lymphatic glands are next in- 
volved through the lymphatic channels. They enlarge, 
either singly or in chains, to form hard, painless lumps 
of considerable size, especially when the chancre is 
extra-genital; they may even suppurate, particularly 
in the case of mixed chancres. When generał symptoms 
appear on the skin and mucous membranes, the lym
phatic glands over the trunk swell, especially in the 
nape and on the sides of the neck, in the axillae, and in 
the bends of the elbows.

The primary sore may persist without treatment for 
a long time, but it finally disappears and often leaves 
no scar, but only a transitory pigment spot.
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The Diagnosis of a primary syphilitic chancre 
may be made from its cartilaginous hardness and often 
from the varnished appearanee of its surface. The 
swelling of the corresponding lymphatic glands will 
confirm the diagnosis; but it must always be remem- 
bered that unsuitable treatment, often employed to 
simple erosions, soft chancres, etc.—such as burning 
with nitrate of silver—may give rise to an induration 
exactly like a hard chancre. The swelling of the cor
responding lymphatic glands is also no sure criterion, 
as it may be mimicked by other processes. Proof of 
the source of infection facilitates diagnosis, but, on the 
other hand, history often greatly aggravates its diffi- 
culty owing to the carelessness and unreliability of 
such patients. A tertiary lesion (cancrum redux), 
which freąuently appears on the site of the primary 
sore, often also gives opportunities for errors of diag
nosis as regards the occurrence of syphilitic reinfec- 
tion (Fig. 221). The so-called secondary stage of 
syphilis begins from seven to twelve weeks after infec
tion, or four to six weeks after the appearanee of the 
primary sore; it is accompanied by malaise, headache, 
fever, anorexia, pains in the joints, and manifestations 
on the skin and mucous membranes. In doubtful cases 
a Griemsa stain or Levaditi’s method of impregnating 
a specimen with silver will reveal the presence of the 
Spirocheta pallida.

Cutaneous syphilides, which constitute the principal 
signs of this period, have a number of characteristics, 
the most important of which are the following: Dense 
infiltration—absent in mącular syphilides only—ab- 
sorption without the formation of fibrous tissue, ten- 
dency to peripheral extension with healing in the 
centre, localization on the flexor surfaces of the limbs 
and on the palms and soles, as well as round the aper- 
tures of the body (mouth, nostrils, anus). Their
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brownish-red colour does not entirely disappear on 
pressure, they show a tendency to arrange themselves 
in groups, and they are attended by no itching.

The first rash is generally a macular syphilide (Rose- 
ola syphilitica, Fig. 199), and very often all prodromal 
symptoms cease on its appearance; it consists of 
numerous bright-red spots, occasionally intermingled 
with very fiat papnles, measuring from | to 1 centi- 
metre in diameter. They are localized chiefly on the 
trnnk, chest (Fig. 202) and back, on the flexor aspect 
of the limbs and, more rarely, on the face. The ad- 
ministration of mercnry causes some cedematous swell- 
ing of the spots present, and the eruption of fresh 
spots. In a few days, or freąnently only after some 
weeks, the rash disappears without desąuamation.

A second macular eruption (Roseola recidwa vel 
annularis, Fig. 200) may develop sooner or later after 
the disappearance of the first rash; it assumes the form 
of fiat, red rings round some of the original spots, 
and these may coalesce to form serpiginous figures 
(Fig. 201).

If granulation-tissue is formed in greater abundance, 
the result is the formation of papules instead of 
macules; such papular syphilides may appear as the 
first rash of syphilis, but more freąuently represent 
relapses. They manifest themselves as sharply defined 
nodules, lentil-sized and shiny reddish-brown in colour 
(lenticular syphilides, Fig. 204); they may be uni- 
yersally distributed or confined to some of their seats 
of predilection—e.g., the margin of the scalp in the 
frontal region (corona veneris), round the apertures 
of the body (mouth, nostrils, anus), the flexor aspect 
of the extremities, or the palms and soles, in which 
latter situation the epidermic covering may be ex- 
foliated in rings (Figs. 210, 213). Larger patches are 
often formed by the confluence of papules (Fig. 220),
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and these patches may have unaffected areas of skin 
in their centre (Fig. 203). Einged eruptions may also 
result from central kealing and peripheral spread of 
papules or by the grouping of papules in circles (annu- 
lar and circinate syphilides, Fig. 212); they exhibit 
the same localization as simple papnlar syphilides and, 
like them, often desąnamate freely and leave consid- 
erable deposits of pigment after their absorption.

If a papule or smali circle occur in the centre of an 
older annnlar lesion, a beautiful cockade-like picture 
results; but a similar effect may be the conseąuence 
of the development of recent circinate syphilides 
around previously existent central ones (Syphilis cir- 
cinata (Fig. 214).

Where surfaces of skin are in contact, and especially 
if the mechanical irritation of rubbing is added to the 
chemical irritation of decomposed secretions (sweat, 
leucorrhceal discharge, etc.), syphilitic papules may 
assume a condition of overgrowth resulting in the pro- 
duction of large, considerably raised plaąues, the 
surface of which may discharge and become eroded or 
covered by diphtheritic-like sloughs (fiat condylomata, 
Figs. 207, 208). These condylomata, like the papules 
which occur on the palms, soles, and at the angles of the 
mouth, are often complicated by fissures; they usually 
represent relapses and may occur very freąuently in 
the course of an attack of syphilis. The extremely 
infectious discharge from fiat condylomata is the 
commonest cause of the communication of the disease. 
The primary sore may sometimes assume the charac- 
ters of a flat condyloma, from local irritation.

The smali papular syphilide (Fig. 216) generally 
occurs as a relapse-manifestation, a long time after 
infection, and in cachectic individuals; it is seldom 
seen in the early stages of an attack. It consists of 
smali, pointed, lichenoid papules, chiefly localized
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round the follicles, and arranged in groups or circles, 
sometimes associated with larger papules. After the 
disappearance of a large papular syphilide, these smali 
papular syphilides are sometimes found to be present 
round the margin of the pigment spots left behind. 
This very obstinate eruption often gives rise to con- 
fusion with lichen scrofulosorum and lichen planus.

The pustular syphilide, often associated with papu
lar lesions, also occurs chiefly in cachectic individuals; 
it is found principally on the forehead (Fig. 209) and 
legs, also on the thorax (Fig. 211), and every pustule 
arises from an infiltrated papule.

A generał pustular eruption may appear in the 
earlier stages of syphilis, or may do so a long time 
after infection, when it develops in groups and often in 
circles. A difFerence is made between “ large pustu
lar”  and “ smali pustular’ * syphilides, according to the 
size of the lesions. Most pustules soon dry up and 
form scabs, after the separation of which papules re- 
main behind with loss of substance, of very variable 
size, in their centres. They may also result in the 
formation of deep ulcers.

Inflammation of the nail-bed may be the result of 
the localization of syphilitic papules or pustules at 
the roots of the nails, giving rise to disturbances in 
their development and nutrition. The affection is an 
ill-defined one, but is often confined to the lateral aspect 
of the roots. As it extends, its origin from papular 
lesions becomes irrecognisable (Paronychia syphilitica, 
Fig. 215).

Leucoderma syphiliticum is a specially character- 
istic, residual lesion, which manifests itself after the 
subsidence of macular and papular syphilides. It 
occurs chiefly in women and most freąuently on the 
neck, but may occur on any deeply pigmented part; it 
appears as round or oval, sharply defined patches, de-
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void of pigment, between which the pigmented skin has 
a reticular arrangement (Figs. 201, 217). It is totally 
uninfluenced by treatment, remains for years un- 
changed, and is an infallible sign of comparatively 
recent syphilis.

A peculiar form of Alopecia, characteristic of syph
ilis, not infreąuently affects the scalp (Fig. 188), as 
well as the beard, eyebrows and eyelashes; the hair 
falls in roundish but not ąuite bald spots, so that the 
scalp assumes a curious, spotty appearance. Recovery 
usually soon sets in.

A  macular syphilide, which at first has few special 
characters, appears on the buccal mucous membrane. 
It corresponds to the roseola on the skin and usually 
coincides with it in point of time. When papular 
rashes develop, these manifestations assume a typical 
appearance; their margins become deep red, while 
their centres become obscured by thickening of their 
epithelium and assume a milky, opalescent, whitish 
colour (plaąues opalines). Subseąuently they may 
heal in the centre and spread at the margin, or the 
mucous membrane may disintegrate, forming very 
shallow, sharply demarcated ulcers covered by sloughs, 
which are either firmly adherent and diphtheritic look- 
ing or pultaceous and easily detached. These lesions 
are chiefly found on the tonsils, the arches of the palate, 
the uvula, the lips (Fig. 205), and the margins of the 
tongue (Fig. 206), as well as on the cheeks and hard 
palate, especially on parts exposed to mechanical irri- 
tation. Sometimes deep ulcers, which leave a white 
scar after healing, may result from these plaąues. 
Lesions of this naturę seldom attack the conjunctiva or 
nasal mucous membrane, but they are, on the contrary, 
very common on the female genitals and in the rectum. 
The so-called “ secondary”  syphilides just described 
occur in one form or another in every case of syphilis
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in direct association with the primary sore, or as re- 
lapse eruptions, in the conrse of the first two years.

So-called ‘ ‘ tertiary ’ ’ phenomena may, in exceptional 
cases (syphilis precox), manifest themselves within the 
first two years, but beyond that period they represent 
the sole symptoms of syphilis and may appear at any 
length of time after infection, especially in cases which 
have been untreated, or imperfectly treated, or have 
not been diagnosed. The opinion, held formerly, that 
the tertiary phenomena of syphilis were not infectious 
has been proved to be erroneous by experiments made 
on apes.

The principal forms of tertiary manifestations are 
the tuberous or nodular syphilides, which occur in 
groups and spread at the margin, and the isolated 
gummatous ulcer. The latter appears as a hard lump, 
lying in the skin or subcutaneous tissue, which slowly 
increases in size, becomes red or liyid in colour and 
then softens; the mass is eventually absorbed with 
some cicatricial retraction of the skin, or it bursts and 
discharges its sticky contents. The ulcers thus formed 
are punched out, and their base is covered with necrotic 
debris, or with a gray or grayish-yellow slough (Fig. 
228). As the new growth spreads and breaks down, 
extensive and deep ulcers form, which have their 
origin not only in gummata of the skin alone, but also 
in similar lesions in the deeper tissues—bones (Figs. 
230, 234), muscles and glands. The healing of gum
mata is always followed by the formation of scars, or 
cicatricial contraction of the skin; it seldom takes place 
spontaneously, and only after a prolonged period.

Tuberous or nodular syphilides, in contrast to iso
lated gummata, always appear in considerable num- 
bers and in groups; these are made up of single, firm 
papules—as large as a lentil or pea—of a bright red 
colour, which subseąuently becomes brown or reddish-
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brown. After a certain time they disappear and new 
nodnles often appear in the neighbourhood (Fig. 224); 
they may run together and form characteristic serpi- 
ginous lesions by extending at their margins and heal- 
ing in the centre—the tubero-serpiginous-syphilide 
(Fig. 222). If such nodules break down, ulcerate, and 
then heal in the centre with actively ulcerating margins, 
kidney-shaped lesions often result, which are very typi- 
cal of syphilis—the tubero-idcero-serpiginons syphilide 
(Figs. 225, 226). Its seats of predilection are the face, 
especially the nasal and frontal regions, and the legs, 
where elephantiasis is a common complication. Ter- 
tiary syphilides of this sort also occur on the palm 
(Fig. 223), and may be difficult to differentiate from 
secondary papulo-sąuamous syphilides.

Late syphilides of the buccal mucous membrane 
have a great tendency to rapid disintegration and, 
therefore, are seldom observed in the form of nodules; 
gummatous ulcers may be present on the lips, cheeks, 
gums and tongue, either singly or as extensive ulcer- 
ated gummata (Fig. 227), as superficial or deep nodules 
with a marked tendency to break down or, finally, as 
diffuse gummatous infiltrations (Fig. 229). Such 
lesions in the hard palate usually lead to its perfora- 
tion from destruction of bone (Fig. 232). Ulcerative 
processes attack the soft palate with great rapidity 
(Fig. 231) and cause extensive destruction of the ton- 
sils and uvula with perforation, so that after healing 
has taken place the relationships of the parts may be 
almost irrecognizable, owing to cicatricial contractions 
(Fig. 233). Severe cicatricial stenosis of the pharynx 
and upper part of the oesophagus may also result from 
gummatous ulceration there.

Generally speaking, the course of syphilis is nowa- 
days very mild, but there are a certain number of cases 
in which extremely obstinate syphilides occur—either
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after a phagedenic or after a perfectly normal primary 
sore—which break down from the first or very soon 
afterward; they are accompanied by severe generał 
symptoms, fever, malaise and even cachexia. Shallow 
ulcers covered by stratified scabs (Rupia syphilitica, 
Fig. 218) result from the breaking down of pustules 
or papules, and after separation of the scabs, ulcers, 
which are generally painful, are exposed. At the same 
time larger or smaller pustules and disintegrated pap
ules are present and may be localized on the mucous 
membranes. Peculiar vegetations (frambcesiform 
spphilides, Fig. 219) may develop as the result of over- 
growth of granulation tissue; this form of syphilide 
also occurs in the tertiary stage. In the majority of 
cases recovery ensues, although sometimes it may be 
very protracted. The cause of the occurrence of these 
atypical cases is not elear. Some authors believe that 
persons who suffer from malignant syphilis do so be- 
cause the disease has never been present in their fore- 
fathers, or at all events not for a long time previously, 
so that they are not safeguarded by any acąuired im- 
munity. Other authors regard malignant syphilis as 
the result of a mixed infection.

The Dia<g*nosis of syphilis must, as a rule, be 
made from observation of the characteristic manifesta- 
tions described, and from a consideration of the gen
erał morbid phenomena; it is only in late syphilis that 
a diagnosis must freąuently be established on the evi- 
dence of objective signs alone. In all cases of doubtful 
naturę the success or failure of treatment greatly 
assists diagnosis. Roseola seldom presents diagnostic 
difficulties if a careful examination of the patient is 
made; its aggravation after the administration of 
mercury is sometimes of assistance. Lenticular, annu- 
lar, and circinate syphilides are usually recognized
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with ease, but the diagnosis of the lichenoid syphilide 
presents considerable difficulties, as it often closely 
simulates lichen scrofnlosornm and lichen ruber; in the 
former disease tliere is much less infiltration, and 
lichen planus papules can be differentiated from the 
minutę papular syphilide by their characters and 
arrangement, and by the occurrence of itching. In the 
diagnosis of papulo-sąuamous syphilides of the palm 
from eczema and psoriasis, the amount of infiltration, 
as well as the colour of the margins, are to be specially 
considered. Syphilitic leucoderma and alopecia can be 
recognized at a glance. Pustular syphilides, if ushered 
in by high fever, are sometimes mistaken for vari- 
ola; but the presence of typical, lenticular papules as 
well as pustules, and the results of generał examination 
(primary sore, glandular swellings, throat symptoms), 
will settle the difficulty. The diagnosis of gummatous 
and tuberous syphilides is often very difficult, espe
cially their differentiation from lupus, rosacea, and 
rodent ulcer. In many cases the prompt result of 
treatment by iodine will facilitate the diagnosis.

Early syphilitic manifestations on mucous mem- 
brane sometimes cause difficulties in diagnosis from 
simple aphthae, pemphigus, or herpes of mucous sur- 
faces, or from leucoplakia. Points for consideration 
are: the abrupt line of demarcation, the inflamed, red- 
dened margin, the opacity of the epitlielium in 
“ plaąues opalines,”  and, finally, their localization. 
The skin must always be carefully examined at the 
same time. Gummatous syphilides of mucous mem- 
branes are generally easy of diagnosis on the grounds 
of the sharp outline of the ulcers which result from 
them, and of their comparatively rapid response to 
treatment.

The Prognosis of syphilis may usually be re-
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garded as favourable if suitable treatment is adopted; 
but it must be considered as dubious in untreated 
patients, and in a certain number of cases in which, 
despite treatment, late gummatous or “ parasyphilitic”  
manifestations appear.

The severity of the symptoms in hereditary syphilis, 
which may be communicated to the offspring by one or 
both parents, depends upon the date of their syphilis 
and the treatment which they have followed. If the 
virus is recent and severe, abortions and miscarriages 
result, or the children are born dead; but subseąuently 
living or viable children may be born. Children with 
hereditary syphilis generally present a peculiarly 
cachectic and senile appearanee, and may exhibit most 
of the eruptions seen in adults (for instance papulous 
syphilides, Figs. 235, 236, 238); but the picture is often 
modified by the proneness of the infantile skin to 
pustulate. Pemphigus syphiliticus is especially char- 
acteristic, and usually appears along with coryza 
(“ snuffles” ) ; it generally attacks the soles and palms 
(Figs. 237, 240), but may affect any other part of the 
body. The blebs, the contents of which soon become 
purulent or h^emorrliagic, collapse after a brief exist- 
ence, and often give rise to uleers. There is a remark- 
able tendency in papular congenital eruptions to super- 
ficial extension, so that the heels, the hands, the 
buttocks, and the face assume a peculiar, diffuse, 
brownish-red colour. Round the mouth and nose fis- 
sures and eroded papules often form, and these leave 
linear, radiating scars after their disappearance.

Hereditary-syphilitic children are freąuently de- 
ficient in generał development, and often manifest 
about puberty late syphilitic symptoms, identical with 
those of adults (syphilis hereditaria tardiva); destruc
tion of the nasal bones resulting in the typical ‘ ‘ saddle- 
nose”  (Fig. 241) is especially freąuent. It is open to
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doubt whether the presence of any one of the signs 
known as “  Hutchinson ’s triad ’ ’ (labyrinthine deafness, 
interstitial keratitis and notching of the upper central 
incisors, Fig. 239) is in itself conclusive evidence of 
hereditary syphilis; but their simultaneous occurrence, 
especially if linear scars are also present about the 
mouth and nose, may be looked upon as a certain sign 
of hereditary syphilis (Fig. 241).

The Diagnosis of hereditary syphilis may be 
founded upon the eruptions, the snuffles, and the senile 
aspect of the child; and the diagnosis may be confirmed 
by treatment. The symptoms already described estab- 
lish the diagnosis in most cases of late hereditary 
syphilis; but syphilis hereditaria tardiva as described 
by Fournier—i.e., without the occurrence of lesions of 
the earlier stages of the disease—is not generally 
recognized or accepted in Germany.

Treatment.—The chances of warding off generał 
infection by the operation of early, free removal of the 
primary sore are extremely slight. It is very easy, but 
ought only to be practised in special cases when the 
sore is favourably situated (e.g., on the prepuce or 
body of the penis), with a view to its rapid cure and 
to removing a certain amount of infective materiał and 
thereby perhaps attenuating the course of the disease; 
but freąuently induration of the scar or a fresh 
primary sore ensues.

The treatment of doubtful erosions or sores with 
caustics (especially with solid nitrate of silver) must 
be strongly condemned, as superficial indurations are 
easily produced by them and the difficulty of diagnosis 
is aggravated. An attempt to ward off a primary sore 
by energetic thermo-cauterization of any suspicious 
spot is more justifiable.
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Fully developed primary sores ought to be cleansed 
several times a day with sublimate lotion, and if there 
is a moderate amount of secretion from them, dusted 
with calomel or dermatol, which has an almost specific 
action. If the sore ulcerates deeply, a solution of 
iodoform in alcohol and ether, or europlien may be 
used; if inflammation is more marked, moist sublimate, 
dressings or compresses may be applied. If there is 
only a smali persistent induration with a minutę 
amount of discharge from it, healing and absorption 
soon take place under mercurial plaster, which is a 
particularly convenient application for sores about the 
orifice of the urethra.

The ąuestion as to when the generał treatment of 
syphilis should be begun is one of great importance; 
the usual reply is that no mercury should be given 
before the diagnosis is a matter of absolute certainty. 
As the diagnosis is first assured by the appearance of 
generał symptoms, and as these generał symptoms are 
not prevented by the previous administration of mer
cury, the correct date for the beginning of generał 
treatment must be regarded as that of the appearance 
of the first eruptions. Earlier generał treatment seems 
to us justified only when there are ulcerative or gan- 
grenous changes in the primary sore, which do not 
yield to local treatment, permanent baths, iodoform, etc.

Various methods of introduction of mercury by the 
skin must first be mentioned. Sublimate-baths have 
no effect if the skin is intact, except in the form of 
Gartner’s bipolar baths; but if there are deep ulcers 
or extensive losses of epithelium, such as often occur in 
hereditary syphilis, they combine local with excellent 
generał effects. Mercurial plaster, applied from time 
to time, is specially useful in children; painting with 
calomel in traumaticin and calomel fumigations are 
also employed, but by far the best and safest method is
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by rubbing or inunction. The officinal unguentum cine- 
reum, mercury-vasogen, or mercury-soap, and espe
cially resorbin-mercurial ointment (which is distin- 
guished by its cleanliness and facility of absorption), 
are much used, and all contain 33 per cent. of metallic 
mercury. The inunctions are best given in “ cyclical”  
fashion as first introduced by Sigmund—i.e., on each 
day a separate part of the body is selected, so that 
almost the whole surface of the body has been smeared 
with ointment at the end of six days, and on the seventh 
day a bath with soap is administered for cleansing pur- 
poses. The dose for each inunction is, for children 
from 8 to 25 grains, for adults from 45 to 80 grains. 
It is preferable that the patient should do his own 
rubbing, 15 grains of ointment being rubbed daily for 
five minutes into parts which are devoid of hair. From 
30 to 36 inunctions suffice for a complete course of 
treatment, if generous feeding is administered and 
careful observations of the weight are taken. In order 
to avoid the unpleasantness of treatment by inunction, 
attempts have been made to replace if by wearing a 
shirt impregnated with metallic mercury (merkolint- 
schurz) and other methods, but all are greatly inferior 
to well-carried-out inunction treatment. The mer- 
curial shirt may be of advantage in mild, preparatory, 
or subseąuent courses of treatment.

Calomel and the oxidized tannate are the only prep- 
arations of mercury which can be recommended for 
internal administration, and these only in hereditary 
and infantile syphilis, and in smali doses; one pili con- 
taining 1 grain or rather more may be given twice 
daily. If diarrhoea should result, tannin or opium may 
be added to the pili. Internal treatment is, however, 
never to be considered as comparable with treatment 
by inunction.*

* The reader need scarcely be reminded that this view is not
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Mercurial injections enjoy great popularity on ac- 
count of their convenience, cleanliness, and certainty 
of effect. Corrosive sublimate is the soluble salt most 
used, in the form of the Miiller-Stern solution; it is 
composed of 1 part of sublimate and 10 of common 
salt in 100 parts of water, of which a Pravaz syringe- 
ful may be injected daily. The injection of larger 
ąuantities at longer intervals easily provokes symp- 
toms of mercurial poisoning. Injections of insoluble 
mercurial salts are more potent and more convenient, 
because they are administered at longer intervals. Of 
these, injections of calomel undoubtedly represent the 
most active method of mercurial treatment, and give 
good results even in malignant syphilis. The usual 
calomel injection is an emulsion of calomel in olive 
oil (1:10). Half a syringeful may be injected every 
four days, and, if this is borne without marked reac- 
tion, a whole syringeful may afterward be given once 
a week. Salicylate of mercury and thymol-mercury 
are less intense in their action than calomel—which 
often causes enteritis or severe stomatitis—and are 
about equivalent in efficacy to inunctions. The treat
ment consists of 1 to 3 half-syringefuls at intervals 
of three days, and then of a whole syringeful every fifth 
or sixth day, until the patient has had from six to eight 
injections. These injections are best made into the 
upper layers of the gluteal muscles, and all risk of 
pulmonary embolism is avoided by withdrawing the 
piston of the syringe after the puncture. The use of 
insoluble salts of mercury is contraindicated in 
cachectic or weakly persons, especially in tubercular 
subjects, who often get haemoptysis after them. The 
hygiene of the mouth must be carefully attended to in

generally entertained in Great Britain or America, where the 
linę of treatment advocated by Professor Jacobi is, moreover, 
surrounded by insurmountable difficulties.— J. J. P.
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every case under mercurial treatment. The teeth 
ought first to be put in perfect order, and freąuently 
brushed throughout the treatment, especially before 
going to bed. The mouth must be regularly cleansed 
with weak antiseptic and astringent lotions—e.g., 
dilute solutions of acetate of aluminium, peroxide of 
hydrogen, chlorate of potash, tincture of ratanhia or 
myrrh; and these measures prevent the occurrence of 
stomatitis in the majority of cases. Should stomatitis, 
however, supervene, it can usually be cured in a short 
time by stopping mercury and by the use of washes or 
pigments containing strong solutions of the substances 
just enumerated. Other remedies worthy of mention 
are balsam of Peru, nitrate of silver, hydrobromic acid, 
chromie acid, etc. If the patient exhibits any idiosyn- 
crasy toward mercury he must be habituated to it by 
having it administered to him very gradually. Smok
ing must be forbidden, especially while undergoing a 
course of mercurial treatment.

After a course of mercury, iodide of potassium may 
be given with advantage, in doses of about 30 grains 
daily. The preparations of iodine are specially indi- 
cated in the tertiary stage of syphilis and are the chief 
agents employed for the rapid absorption of gum- 
matous and tuberous new growths, as well as for 
ulcers. The iodides of potassium, sodium, ammonium, 
lithium or strontium are best administered in milk or 
minerał water; they may be given from three to six 
times daily and in doses up to 15 grains. Apart from 
coryza and iodide-acne they seldom cause troublesome 
symptoms. In persons who have an idiosyncrasy for 
iodine, and who suffer from acute, febrile iodism, 
iodipin is the best substitute for the alkaline iodides; 
a teaspoonful of the 10 per cent. solution may be 
given three times daily, but a more active method is 
by the daily subcutaneous injection of 2 drachms or
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more of the 25 per cent. solution, till all symptoms 
disappear. Simultaneously or afterward, in the later 
stages, treatment with mercurials may be resumed.

Zittmann’s method of treatment sometimes yields 
good results in late syphilis of the bones or internal 
organs, especially if his old formuła is used. One 
bottle of the strong decoction—with calomel—must 
be taken every morning; this is followed by several 
hours* sweating, and in the afternoon a bottle of the 
weak decoction is taken cold.

The cure of syphilitic manifestations. is greatly ex- 
pedited by appropriate local treatment. Papules and 
pustules are best treated with mercurial plaster, and 
this may be used for papulo-sąuamous syphilides of the 
palms and soles, after the thick, horny layer has been 
macerated and remoyed by salves or plasters. Fiat 
condylomata disappear very rapidly after painting 
with a thick emulsion of calomel and salt water. 
Cutaneous ulcers may be dusted with calomel; if there 
is considerable discharge from them, they may be 
treated with wet sublimate dressings and afterward 
dusted with iodoform. Bony seąuestra must be re
moyed after they have fully separated, and all gan- 
grenous tissue cut away. Mucous patches may be 
treated by painting or spraying with sublimate solu
tion (1:1,000), with 10 per cent. solution of chromie 
acid, or with solid nitrate of silver; sometimes these 
two latter remedies may be combined and used to 
produce caustic effects. Tertiary ulcers of mucous 
membrane generally heal without local treatment, but 
the process is hastened by the application of corrosive 
sublimate or nitrate of silver.

Hereditary syphilis is treated generally in the same 
manner as the acąuired disease; the doses of drugs 
used must, of course, be correspondingly diminished.

Treatment must be resumed if relapses occur in the
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course of syphilis. I f no recurrences take place the 
chronic-intermittent form of treatment advocated by 
Fournier is often of great benefit; it never does any 
harm if the patient is scrupulously watched, and suffi- 
ciently long pauses are regularly observed between the 
separate courses of treatment. Statistics of late 
syphilitic and “ parasyphilitic”  disease offer very 
favourable testimony to this method of treatment.

Fig. 188. Photograph in the Freiburg Clinic.
Figs. 189, 190, 198, 216, 240, 241. Models in Lesser’s Clinic 

in Berlin (Kolbow).
Figs. 191, 203, 221, 227, 230. Models in Saint Louis Hospi- 

tal in Paris (Baretta). No. 1574 Quinquaud,s 
and No. 1917 Fournier’s patients. No. 1786 Hal- 
lopeau. No. 678 Lailler. No. 1451 Fournier.

Fig. 192. Model in Royal Clinic for Women (Dr. Leopold). 
Dresden (Kolbow).

Fig. 193. Model in City Hospital on the Urban (Dr. Buschke), 
Berlin (Kolbow).

Fig. 194. Model in Cochin Hospital, Paris (Jumelin). Mau- 
riac.

Figs. 195, 232, 233. Models in Fournier’s Collection in Saint 
Louis Hospital, Paris (Jumelin), Nos. 306, 417, 
371.

Fig. 196. Model in von Bergmann’s Clinic, Berlin (Kolbow).
Figs. 197, 200, 205, 208, 209, 212, 213, 214, 215, 217, 218, 

219, 222, 223, 226, 228, 235. Models in Neis- 
ser’s Clinic in Breslau (Kroner).

Figs. 199, 201, 202, 204, 206, 210, 224, 225. Models in the 
Freiburg Clinic (Johnsen).

Fig. 207. Model in Policlinic of Dr. Max Joseph in Berlin 
(Kolbow).

Figs. 211, 220, 231. Models in City Hospital, Friedrichstadt- 
Dermatol. Sect.— (Dr. Werther), Dresden (Kol
bow).

Fig. 229. Model in Dr. Jullien’s Section, Saint Lazare Hospi
tal, Paris (Jumelin).

Fig. 234. Model in Pospelow’s Clinic in Moscow (Fiweisky).
Figs. 236, 237, 238. Models in Schlossmann’s Home for In- 

fants in Dresden (Kolbow).
Fig. 239. Model in GreefFs Ophthalmological Clinic in Berlin 

(Kolbow).
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Ulcus Molle

Soft Chancre. Chancroid.

P lates CXXXI., CXXXII., F igs. 242, 243, 244, 245.

A soft chancre is the result of the contamination 
of a more or less superficial lesion of the skin by the 
specific strepto-bacilli described by Ducrey and Unna. 
They are usually multiple and almost always situated 
on the genitals—being very rarely extra-genital (Fig. 
242); they appear, after an incubation period of 
twenty-four to forty-eight hours, as ulcers with in- 
filtrated bases, which begin as vesicles, and they cor- 
respond in shape to the initial erosive lesions (Figs. 
243, 244). The bases of the ulcers—which are gen
erally soft to touch—are pultaceous, the margins 
sharply defined but irregular in contour, and only 
rarely slightly undermined. If a follicle is infected 
the resulting follicular chancre is excavated, from 
overgrowth of granulations round about (ulcus molle 
elevatum, Fig. 183). In the course of some weeks the 
ulcers elear up and become benign, non-infective 
lesions, although up to that time capable of infmite re- 
production by inoculation. In exceptional cases a large 
uleer may form from extension in area and depth of 
the original sore, which may cause considerable de
struction of tissue (Fig. 245); this may occur in per- 
fectly healthy individuals, but is less rare in diabetic
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and cachectic subjects. Still more rarely does a soft 
chancre become serpiginous, healing at one part and 
spreading at another, so that, after an extremely 
chronic course, extensive areas of the body surface 
may be gradually invaded.

Soft chancre is a purely local disease and is compli- 
cated only by local participation of the lymphatic 
apparatus; semi-globular swellings form in the course 
of the lymphatic ducts (bubomdi, Fig. 244), which rup- 
ture outward and sometimes simulate a true chancre. 
Buboes form in the neighbouring glands, and may be 
either simple abscesses or may simulate true chancres 
in appearance after their rupture (Fig. 183).

The Diagnosis of soft chancre is easily made in 
typical cases, having regard to their multiplicity and 
generał clinical characters. Confusion with herpes 
progenitalis is easily avoided by bearing in mind the 
superficial character of herpes. The absence of cartilag- 
inous induration and the characters of the lymphatic 
swellings are to be specially noted in comparing these 
lesions with the primary sore of syphilis. It must also 
be remarked that soft chancres, if improperly treated 
(e . g by lunar caustic), become indurated and may 
simulate primary sores; and that the viruses of soft 
chancre and syphilis may be simultaneously communi- 
cated by inoculation (chancre mixte). An artificial 
inoculation—which is a trivial matter—on the abdomen 
of a patient, facilitates diagnosis.

The Prognosis is good in common soft chancres, 
but must be guarded if they become serpiginous and 
gangrenous.

The Treatment of soft chancre has for its 
primary object the conversion of a specific sore into a
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Jacobi’s Dermochromes. Platę CXXX II.

No. 245. Ulcus molle gangraenosum. I
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common ulcer. This may be attained by cauterizing 
with pure liąuid carbolic acid or with radiant heat from 
a Paquelin’s thermo-cautery; iodoform may then be 
applied, preferably in alcoholic-ethereal solution, after 
which the part heals up easily with a weak nitrate of 
silver ointment. Removal under chloride of ethyl, free 
scraping, or thermo-canterization soon accomplish the 
same purpose. Bnboes are best treated by ponltices 
till they soften, when they must be freely opened. 
They may also be treated with Bier’s Hypersemia or 
emptied with a trocar and a solution of nitrate of silver 
injected. Chancroidal bubonuli and buboes must be 
treated like common soft sores.

Fig. 242. Model in Jullien’s Department in Hospital Saint 
Lazare in Paris (Jumelin). A very typical soft 
chancre on the right index finger; several 
similar chancres were present on the vulva of the 
same patient.

Fig. 243. Model in Cochin Hospital in Paris, No. 384 (Jume
lin). Heurteloup’s case.

Figs. 244, 183. Model in the Freiburg Clinic (Johnsen).
Fig. 245. Model in Lesser’s Clinic in Berlin (Kolbow).

Finis
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I N D E X

SK IN  AFFECTIOISTS

Achroma Vitiligo see Yitiligo.
Acne cheloid see Dermatitis papillaris capillitii.
Acne e fabricatione Chlori . . . . .
Acne ex usu Bromi see Toxicodermia ex usu Bromi (bro- 

mides).
Acne-iodide . . . . . . .
Acne see. Acne-iodide.
Acne necrotica (varioliformis) . . . .
Acne rosacea . . . . . . . .
Acne yarioliformis Bazin see Mollusca contagiosa.
Acne yulgaris (A. simplex s. iuvenilis s. punctata), Come 

dones of the face . . . . . .
Acne vulgaris, Comedones of the back . . . .
Acrodermatitis atrophieans see Atrophia cutis idiopathica. 
Actinomycosis cutis . . . . . . .
Adenoma sebaceum (Pringle) . . . .  . 
Alopecia areata . . . . . . . .
Angiomata senilia see Yerrucae seniles.
Anthrax (Malignant Pustule) .
Antipyrin rash see Toxicodermia ex usu Antipyrini. 
Aphthae . . . . . . . . .
Area Celsi see Alopecia areata.
Armpit, weeping eczema of .
Arsenical Hyperkeratosis see Toxicodermia ex usu Arsenii. 
Atheroma multiplex (Scrotum). (Sebaceous cysts) 
Atrophia cutis idiopathica (acquisita) .
Atrophoderma pigmeiitosum see Xeroderma pigmentosum. 
Barber’s itch see Sycosis.
Body lice see pediculosis yestimentorum.
Bromide rash see Acne ex usu Bromidi.
Cancroid see Ulcus rodens.
Carbunculus verus see Anthrax.
Carcinoma see Ulcus rodens. (Jacob’s ulcer).
Carcinoma epitheliale cicatrisans . . . . .
Carcinoma linguae . . . . . . .
Carcinoma penis . . . . . . .
Cavernomata senilia see Yerrucae seniles.
Cheiropompholyx see Dysidrosis.
Chickenpox see Yaricellae.
Chilblain lupus see Lupus Pernio.
Chilblains see Perniones.
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Chloasma . . . . . . . . .
Chlorine acne see Acne e fabricatione Chlori.
Circinaria see Eczema seborrhoicum sterni.
Circulus migrans linguae see Exfoliatio areata linguae. 
Comedones see Acne vulgaris (faciei).
Condyloma subcutaneum see Mollusca contagiosa. 
Condylomata acuminata see Papillomata.
Condylomatosis pemphigoides maligna see Pemphigus vege 

tans (Neumann).
Copaiva rash see Toxicodermia ex usu Balsami copaivae. 
Cornu cutaneum see Lupus vulgaris exfoliativus.
Creeping disease see Myiasis linearis.
Crusta lactea see Eczema chronicum infantum.
Cystes epidermoidales see Atheroma multiplex.
Cystes sebaceae see Atheroma multiplex.
Darier’s Disease see Morbus Darier.
Dermatitis contusiformis see Erythema nodosum. 
Dermatitis herpetiformis (Dnhring) . . . .
Dermatitis lichenoides pruriens see Lichen simplex chroń- 

icus (Yidal).
Dermatitis papillaris capillitii 
Dermatomycosis favosa see Favus.
Dermatomyoma multiplex. . . . .
Drag eruptions see Toxicodermi8e.
Dyschromia gingivae saturnina 
Dysidrosis (Cheiropompholyx)
Ecthyma gangraenosum . . . .
Eczema acutum cum pigmentatione 
Eczema artificiale (Trade eczema)
Eczema chronicum infantum (Crusta lactea)
Eczema, chronic scaly, with affection of nails
Eczema, chronic, of the palm of the hand

Eczema corneum plantae pedis 
Eczema crustosum mammse . . . .
Eczema e pediculis capitis .
Eczema e professione (trade)
Eczema figuratum (flannel-rash) see Eczema seborrhoicum 

sterni.
Eczema folliculare (en plaąues) . . . . .  
Eczema madidans (rubrum) . . . . . 
Eczema madidans axillae (crustosum) .
Eczema mamillae Paget see Paget’s Disease.
Eczema mycoticum see Eczema seborrhoicum Unna (para- 

sitic eczema).
Eczema orbiculare oris . . . . . .
Eczema psoriasiforme see E. seborrhoicum sterni.
Eczema rubrum see E. madidans.
Eczema seborrhoicum sterni (psoriasiforme) (chest) 
Eczema seborrhoicum Unna . . . . . 
Elephantiasis consecutiva see Lupus vulgaris (sclerosus). 
Elephantiasis Graeconim see Lepra tuberosa.
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Elephantiasis penis et scroti . . . .  
Epithelioma see Carcinoma epitheliale cicatrisans. 
Epithelioma see TJlcus rodens.
Epithelioma contagiosum see Molluscum contagiosum. 
Erysipelas . . . . . . .
Erythema centrifugum see Lupus erythematosus. 
Erythema exsudativum multiforme (E . iris) (back of 

hand) . . . . . . .
Erythema exsudativum multiforme (E. iris) (palm of 

hand) . . . . . . .
Erythema exsudativum multiforme (papulosum) . 
Erythema exsudativum multiforme (vesiculosum) . 
Erythema induratum scrophulosorum Bazin .
Erythema iris see Erythema exudativum multiforme. 
Erythema nodosum (contusiforme)
Erythema papulosum desquamativum see Pityriasis rosea. 
Erythema toxicum see Toxicodermia.
Erythrasma . . . . . . .
Excoriationes chronicae linguae see Exfoliatio areata linguae. 
Exfoliatio areata linguae . . . . .
Facies leontina see Lepra tuberosa.
Favus herpetieus (trunk) . . . . .
Favus scutularis (scalp) . . . . .
Febris scarlatinosa see Scarlatina.
Fibromata mollusca (Molluscum fibrosum)
Flannel-rash see Eczema figuratum.
Folliclis see Tuberculide.
Folliculitis barbae . . . . . .
Folliculitis barbse (Sycosis) . . . .
Geographical tongue . . . . . .
Gommes scrophuleux see Lupus vulgaris verrucosus 

( Scrophulous gummata).
Granuloma fungoides see Mycosis fungoides.
Gutta rosea see Acne rosacea.
Herpes circinatus see Erythema multiforme vesiculosum. 
Herpes febrilis see Herpes labialis.
Herpes iris see Erythema exudativum multiforme.
Herpes labialis . . . . . . . .
Herpes pemphigoides see Dermatitis hepetiformis Duhring. 
Herpes progenitalis . . . . . . .
Herpes progenitalis sive genitalis (penis)
Herpes simplex see Herpes labialis, H. progenitalis. 
Herpes simplex see Herpes progenitalis (labialis).
Herpes tonsurans see Trichophytia.
Herpes tonsurans maculosus see Pityriasis rosea.
Herpes Zoster (Zona, shingles) . . . . .
Herpes Zoster gangraenosus . . . . . .
Hydroa pruriginosum see Dermatitis herpetiformis Duhring. 
Hydroa yesiculosum see Erythema multiforme vesiculosum. 
Hyperkeratosis palmaris see Toxicodermia ex usu Arsenii. 
Hyponomoderma see Myiasis linearis.
Ichthyosis (nitida et verrucosa) . . . . . j
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Ichthyosis simplex et serpentina . . . .  
Impetigo contagiosa . . .
Iodide Rash see Toxicodermia.
Itch see Scabies
K e l o i d ................................................................................
Keratoma senile . . . . . .
Keratosis pilaris see Lichen pilaris 
Kerion Celsi see Trichophytia profunda. Ringworm.
Lead poisoning see Dyschromia.
Lepra anaesthetica . . . . . .
Lepra psoriasiformis (anaesthetica)
Lepra tuberosa . . . . . . .
Lepra tuberosa (face) (Nodular leprosy)
Lepra tuberosa (Malum perforans pedis) (Perforating 

ulcer of foot) . . . . . .
Lepra tuberosa (hand) . . . . .
Lepra Willani, see Psoriasis vulgaris gyrata.
Leucodermia see Yitiligo.
Leukopathia acquisita see Yitiligo.
Leukoplakia linguae (Leukoplasia) (tongue) .
Lice see Melanodermia, Maculae and Pediculosis.
Lichen annulatus serpiginosus ) gee Eczema
Lichen eircmatus V seborrhoicum sterni

Lichen circumscnptus Willan )
Lichen corneus see L. planus yerrucosus.
Lichen gyratus see Eczema seborrhoicum sterni
Lichen pilaris (Keratosis pilaris; L. spinulosus)
Lichen planus annularis . . . . .
Lichen planus atrophicus . . . . .
Lichen planus mucosae oris . . . . .
Lichen planus yerrucosus . . . . .
Lichen ruber planus (Lichen planus Wilson) .
Lichen scrophulosorum (Tuberculosis miliopapulosa aggre

gata) . ..............................................
Lichen simplex chronicus Yidal
Lichen urticatus see Urticaria chronica infantum.
Lingua geographica see Exfoliatio areata linguae (Geo-

graphical tongue).
Lingua plicata see Lingua scrotalis.
Lingua scrotalis . . . . . . .
Liodermia essentialis cum atrophia et teleangiectasia see 

Xeroderma pigmentosum.
Lupus chilblain see Lupus pernio.
Lupus engelure see Lupus pernio.
Lupus erythematosus (ear)
Lupus erythematosus (scalp)
Lupus erythematosus (face)
Lupus erythematosus (hand)
Lupus erythematosus disseminatus (face)
Lupus pernio (Chilblain lupus)
Lupus yulgaris exfoliativus; Cornu cutaneum
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Lupus vulgaris faciei; Epithelioma 
Lupus yulgaris faciei (laesio grayissima)
Lupus vułgaris (hand)
Lupus yulgaris hypertrophicus 
Lupus vulgaris (incipiens) .
Lupus yulgaris maculosus .
Lupus yulgaris mucosae oris 
Lupus yulgaris; Mutilatio .
Lupus yulgaris sclerosus, Elephantiasis consecutiya 
Lupus yulgaris serpiginosus . . . .
Lupus yulgaris verrucosus (Scrophulous gummata) 
Lymphangoitis tuberculosa see Scrophuloderma (Tuber- 

culous lymphangitis).
Maculae cserulese; Phthiriasis pubis .
Malum perforans pedis see Lepra tuberosa.
Measles see Morbilli.
Medicinal rashes see Toxicodermiae.
Melanodermia (from body-lice) . . . . .
Melanodermia lenticularis progressiva see Xeroderma pig- 

mentosum.
Melanodermia uterina see Chloasma.
Mercurial stomatitis . . . . . . .
Mercurial rash see Toxicodermia mercurialis.
Mikrosporia see Trichophytia capillitii.
Mollusca contagiosa . . . . . . .
Mollusca fibrosa see Fibromata mollusca.
Morbilli (Measles) . . . . . . .
Morbilli (faciei) . . . . . . .
Morbus Darier (Psorospermosis follicularis yegetans)
Morbus Paget mamili® see Pagetfs Disease
Morbus Raynaud see Raynaud’s Disease . . . .
Morphaea see Sclerodermia.
Morpiones .
Mycosis fungoides (Granuloma fungoides)
Mycosis fungoides; Stadium eczematosum (sive praemy- 

coticum) . . . . . . . .
Mycosis tonsurans see Trichophytia. Ringworm 
Myiasis linearis . . . . . . . .
Naevus linearis s. neuropathicus s. unius lateris s. zoniformis. 
Nsevus papillomatosus s. yerrucosus . . . .
Naeyus teleangiectodes s. angiomatosus s. flammeus s. vas- 

cularis . . . . . . . .
Nails, psoriasis of, see Psoriasis yulgaris.
Neurodermitis chronica circumscripta see Lichen simplex 

chronicus.
Neurofibromata see Fibromata mollusca.
Nipple, eczema of, see Eczema crustosum mammae.
Nose, tuberculosis of, see Tuberculosis nasi.
Onychauxis see Onychogryphosis.
Onychia eczematosa see Eczema, chronic scaly.
Onychia psoriatica see Psoriasis yulgaris of nails.
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Onychogryphosis . . . . . . .
Onychomycosis trichophytina see Trichophytia unguium.

Ringworm of nails.
Pagetfs Disease . . . . . . . .
Palm, chronię eczema of, see Eczema.
Palm, xanthoma of, see Xanthoma.
Papilloma malignum see Carcinoma linguae, Carcinoma 

penis.
Papillomata (Condyloma acuminatum) .
Pediculosis of scalp with secondary eczema see Eczema e 

pediculis capitis.
Pediculosis vestimentorum (Body-lice) . . . .
Penis, carcinoma of . . . . . .
Penis et scroti, elephantiasis . . . . .
Peliosis see Purpura haemorrhagica.
Pemphigus acutus see Impetigo contagiosa.
Pemphigus foliaceus . . . . . . .
Pemphigus neonatorum (P. acutus contagiosus neona- 

torum) . . . . . . . .
Pemphigus vegetans Neumann .
Pemphigus vulgaris . . . . . . .
Perniones (Chilblains) . . . . . .
Phthiriasis see Maculae cserulese.
Pityriasis lingualis see Exfoliatio areata linguae.
Pityriasis rosea (P. maculosa et circinata s. rubra acuta 

disseminata) . . . . . . .
Pityriasis rubra pilaris Devergie . . . . .
Pityriasis versicolor . . . . . . .
Porrigo decalvans see Alopecia areata.
Porrigo favosa see Favus.
Post mortem wart see Yerruca necrogenica.
Prurigo (arm) . . . . . .
Prurigo (thigh) . . . . .
Psoriasis guttata et ostracea with heaped-up scales 
Psoriasis mucosae see Leukoplakia linguae.
Psoriasis vulgaris (head)
Psoriasis yulgaris diffusa et nummularis 
Psoriasis vulgaris gyrata et serpiginosa 
Psoriasis yulgaris (penis)
Psoriasis vulgaris rupioides
Psoriasis vulgaris (nails)

Psoriasis yulgaris (palm of hand)
Psorospermosis Follicularis Yegetans
Purpura haBmorrhagica

Pustula maligna see Anthrax.
Raynaud’s Disease see Morbus Raynaud
Rhinophyma . . . . . . . .
Rhinoscleroma . . . . . . . .
Ringworm see Trichophytia, Microsporosis, Kerion Celsi, 

Tinea, Sycosis.
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Rosacea see Acne rosacea.
Roseola sąuamosa see Pityriasis rosea.
Sarcoma e naevo pigmentoso .
Sarcoma idiopathicum multiplex haemorrhagicum seu pig- 

mentosum . . . .
Sarcomatosis cutis 
Scabies (hand) . . . .
Scabies (penis) . . . .
Scabies pustulosa (hand) ' .
Scalp see Psoriasis.
Scarlatina . . . .
Scarlatina (lingua)
Scarlet fever see Scarlatina.
Sclerodermia circumscripta (knee)
Sclerodermia circumscripta (forehead)
Sclerodermia diffusa .
Scleroma nasi see Rhinoscleroma.
Scrophulous gummata see lupus yulgaris yerrucosus 
Scrophuloderma 
Seborrhcea circumscripta Duhring see Eczema seborrhoicum 

sterni.
Seborrhcea congestiva see Lupus erythematosus.
Shingles see Herpes Zoster.
Smallpox see Variola.
Sole see Eczema of.
Stomatitis ^phthosa see Aphthse.
Stomatitis fibrinosa maculosa see Aphthae.
Stomatitis mercurialis . . . . . .
Strophulus see Urticaria chronica infantum.
Sycosis parasitaria see Trichophytia profunda barbae. Ring- 

worm of beard.
Sycosis simplex s. non parasitaria s. coccogenes see Folli- 

culitis barbae.
Sycosis yulgaris sive simplex sive non parasitaria see Folli- 

culitis barbae.
Tinea favosa see Favus.
Tinea Pellada see Alopecia areata.
Tinea trichophytina see Trichophytia capillitii. Ringworm 
Toxicodermia ex usu Antipyrini .
Toxicodermia ex usu Arsenii 
Toxicodermia ex usu Balsami Copaivse 
Toxicodermia ex usu Bromi 
Toxicodermia ex usu Iodi .
Toxicodermia ex usu Iodi see Acne ex usu Iodi. 
Toxicodermia mercurialis 
Trade Eczema see Eczema artificiale 
Trichophytia annularis (iris)
Trichophytia capillitii (Mikrosporia). Ringworm. 
Trichophytia profunda barbae (Sycosis parasitaria) . 
Trichophytia profunda capillitii (Kerion Celsi) 
Trichophytia profunda manus . . . .  
Trichophytia profunda nuchae . . . .
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Platę Fig. Page

L X X III . 136 131

L X X X V I . 159 156
L X X X V II . 160 156

X C V II. 177 174
X C Y III. 179 175

U 178 175

L V II. 106 100
ii 107 100

L X V III. 128 124
a 127 124

L X IX . 129 124

X X V . 44 37

X L V I. 86 76

L X V . 122 116
ii 123 117

L X V I. 124 117
L X IV . 120 117

ii 121 117

L X V II. 125 117

X X X I . 56 51
X X X I I 58 50

X X X I I I . 62 51
X X X II . 59 51
X X X I . 57 51

X X X III . 61 51
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Trichophytia ungnium . . . . . .
Platę

X X X I I .
Fig.

60
Page

52
Tuberculide . . . . . . . . X X V . 45 39
Tuberculosis cutis yerrucosa see Lupus verrucosus. 
Tuberculosis linguae . . . . . . . X X V II . 48 45
Tuberculosis miliaris ulcerosa see Tuberculosis nasi 

(linguae).
Tuberculosis milio-papulosa aggregata see Lichen scrophu- 

losorum.
Tuberculosis nasi . . . . . . . X X V II . 49 45
Tuberculosis yerrucosa cutis see Lupus yulgaris yerrucosus. 
Tuberculous lymphangitis see Scrophuloderma.
Ulcus rodens . . . . . . . . L X X X II . 152 152
Ulcus rodens (Epithelioma) . . . . . cc 153 152
Ulcus rodens see Carcinoma epitheliale cicatrisans. 
Ulerythema centrifugum see Lupus erythematosus. 
Urticaria . . . . . . . . . XI . 19 18
Urticaria chronica infantum (Strophulus) X III . 22 18
Urticaria pigmentosa . . . . . . . X II . 21 19
Urticaria rubra . . . . . . . cc 20 18
Vaccina generalisata see Yaccinia.
Vaccinia (corporis) . . . . . . . LII. 96 88
Vaccinia (penis) . . . . . . . cc 97 88
Vaccinolae see Yaccinia.
Varicellae (Chickenpox) . . . . . . LIV . 100 93
Varicella3 (in adulto) . . . . L III. 99 93
Varicellae (in infante) . . . . . . LV. 102 93
Variola . . . . . . . .  * L III. 98 90
Variola discreta . . . . . . . L IY . 101 90
Yerruca necrogenica (Post-mortem warts) X X IV . 43 36
Verrucae gonorrhoicae see Papillomata. 
Verrucas seborrhoicae see Yerrucae seniles. 
Yerrucae seniles; Cavernomata senilia . L X X IV . 138 132
Verrucae yulgares (Common warts) . . . . L X X V . 139 134
Vitiligo . . . . . . . . . L X X . 131 128
Vitiligoidea see Xanthoma.
Warts see Yerruc® yulgares.
Xanthoma (Xanthelasma) . . . . . . L X X V III . 146 146
Xanthoma planum volae manus . . . . . L X X IX . 148 146
Xanthoma tuberosum multiplex . . . . . CC 147 146
Xeroderma pigmentosum . . . . L X X X . 150 149
Zona see Herpes Zoster.

AFFECTIONES VENEREJ3  

Alopecia syphilitica . . . . . . . CIII. 188 191
Bubonulus see Ulcera mollia.
Caries syphilitica ossium cranii . . . . . C X X V II. 234 192
Chancre redux see Syphilis gummosa glandis. 
Chancre see Sclerosis syphilitica.
Cicatrices palati mollis post ulcerationes syphiliticas. tc 233 193
Condylomata lata see Syphilis papulosa.
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Dentes Hutchinson see Syphilis hereditaria dentium. 
Exanthema maculosum see Syphilis maculosa.
Exanthema maculosum orbiculare see Syphilis maculosa 

recidiva.
Exanthema papulo-squamosum see Syphilis papulo-squa- 

mosa.
Exanthema papulosum lenticulare see Syphilis papulosa 

lenticularis.
Exanthema papulosum orbiculare see Syphilis papulosa 

orbicularis.
Exanthema pustulosum see Syphilis pustulosa.
Hard sore, chancre, see Sclerosis syphilitica.
Hutchinson’s teeth see Dentes Hutchinson.
Leucoderma syphiłiticum . . . .
Malignant syphilis see Syphilis maligna.
Paronychia syphilitica . . . .
Pemphigus syphiliticus see Syphilis hereditaria.
Pemphigus syphiliticus see Syphilis hereditaria bullosa 

volae manus.
Phagedsena see Ulcus molle.
Plaąues opalines see Syphilis papulosa linguae.
Plaąues opalines see Syphilis papulosa mucosae oris. 
Psoriasis syphilitica see Syphilis papulo-sąuamosa.
Roseola see Syphilis maculosa.
Roseola recidiya see Syphilis maculosa recidiva.
Rupia syphilitica see Syphilis maligna.
Scleroses in sulco coronario . . . .
Sclerosis praeputii . . . . .
Sclerosis syphilitica digiti . . . .
Sclerosis syphilitica et oedema indurativum in infante 
Sclerosis syphilitica labii majoris 
Sclerosis syphilitica labii superioris
Sclerosis syphilitica linguae .

Sclerosis syphilitica phagedaenica .
Sclerosis syphilitica tonsillae 
Spirocheta pallida 
Syphilis annularis s. circinata see Syphilis papulosa orbic

ularis.
Syphilis circinaria 
Syphilis corymbiformis 
Syphilis framboesiformis 
Syphilis gummosa digiti 
Syphilis gummosa glandis .
Syphilis gummosa linguae .
Syphilis gummosa linguae diffusa 
Syphilis gummosa nasi 
Syphilis hereditaria.

a. Pemphigus . . . .
b. Syphilis ossium nasi 

Syphilis hereditaria bullosa yolae manus 
Syphilis hereditaria dentium (Hutchinson)
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C X V III.

C X Y II.

CIY. 189 185
CC 190 186

CYII. 198 186
CY. 193 186

CC 192 186
CYII. 197 186
CIY. 191 186
CVI. 196 186
CY. 194 186
CYI. 195 186
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CXYII. 214 189
CXX. 220 188
CXIX. 219 194
CXXY. 230 192
CXX. 221 187

CXXIV. 227 193
c x x v . 229 193
CXXIY. 228 192

c x x x . 240 196
cc 241 196

CXXIX. 237 196
cc 2391 197
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Syphilis hereditaria papulosa (ani et scroti) .
Syphilis hereditaria papulosa (faciei) .
Syphilis hereditaria papulosa (vulvse) .
Syphilis lichenoides see Syphilis milio-papulosa.
Syphilis maculosa confluens; Leucoderma
Syphilis maculosa follicularis 
Syphilis maculosa (Roseola)
Syphilis maculosa recidiva (Roseola recidiva)
Syphilis maligna (Rupia syphilitica)
Syphilis milio-papulosa (lichenoides)
Syphilis ossium nasi see Syphilis hereditaria (of bones of 

nose)
Syphilis 
Syphilis 
Syphilis 
Syphilis 
Syphilis 
Syphilis 
Syphilis 
Syphilis 
Syphilis 
Syphilis 
Syphilis 
Syphilis 
Syphilis
Syphilis tertiaria volae manus
Syphilis tubero-serpiginosa .
Syphilis ulcerosa palati duri 
Syphilis ulcerosa palati mollis
Syphilis ulcero-serpiginosa .
Ulcera mollia (Bubonulus) .
Ulcus molle digiti 
TJlcus molle gangraenosum .
Ulcus molle orificii urethrae 
Ulcus molle phagedsenicum see Ulcus molle gangraenosum

papulosa annularis . . . .  
papulosa Condylomata lata ani et scroti) 
papulosa (Condylomata lata vulv8e) . 
papulosa lenticularis 
papulosa linguae . . . .  
papulosa mucosa orid (Plaąues opalines) 
papulosa orbicularis 
papulo-pustulosa . . . .  
papulosa volae manus 
papulo-squamosa plantae pedis 
pigmentosa see Leucoderma. 
psoriasiformis see Syphilis papulo-sąuamosa. 
pustulosa

Platę Fig. Page

CXXVIII. 235 196
CXXIX. 238 196

CXXVIII. 236 196

c x . 201 (188
<191

CXI. 202 188 j
CVIII. 199 188/
CIX. 200 188v

CXIX. 218 194
CXVIII. 216 189

CXI. 203 189
CXIII. 207 189
CXIY. 208 189
CXII. 204 188
CXIII. 206 191
CXII. 205 191
CXVI. 212 189
CXY. 211 190

a 210 188
CXVI. 213 188

CXIY. 209 190
CXXI. 223 193
CXXI. 222 193
CXXII. 224 193
CXXYI. 232 193

ii 231 193
CXXII. 225 193
CXXIII. 226 193
CXXXII. 244 205
CXXXI. 242 204

CXXXII. 245 204
CXXXI. 243 204

AD D EN D A  T O  INDEX

Leukaemia of the Skin 
Sporotrichosis (Beurmann) 
Ulcer from Roentgen Ray
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